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Afpertwem#nf« o< “ Sihtatoons Wanted,” will tx 
published tree. Other condensed adwertisemente, 
such as " Help Wanted,” “ Properties/or Sale* 
"To Let," "Boarding, “ Lost or Found,” 
•* Miscellaneous," will be published for 10 cents 
for one insertion, #5 cents for three insertions, 
60 cents for a week, 91 60 for a month for twenty

r
noticeable. At Liverpool special editions 
of the papers published tbe news with 
heavy mourning borders. Flags were at 
half-mast on the town hall ahd on a- large 
number of public and private buildings, and 
on the shipping. 1 * >■

Lowell, accompanied by Secretary Fish, 
viaitcd the city this morning 
to arrange . with prominent Amen- 

for holding a meeting of citizens of 
United States.

THMDEVOSLDIMŒf.PETLEY $ CO. York,. Chester A. Arthnr, vice-president, 
took the oath of office as president, to. 
which he acceded by virtue or the consti
tution. President Arthur has entered upon 
the discharge of his duties, and you will 
formally, communicate the facts to the 
British government a*U transmit this des
patch hÿ telegraph to American ministers 
on the continent for likef communication to 
the governments to which they are re
spectively accredited.,

INFORMING TUB CHI LUMEN.

How the President’s Sons Took the News of Their 
Father's Death.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 20.—The 
orphaned sons of the president at 
Mentor were not informed of their 
father’s death till after breakfast 
this morning. For a time they wept bit
terly, but afterwards grew quiet, and bore 
their affliction with calmness.

ou stop this V’ and again “ 0
wain !” I then saw him looking

at me with a staring expression. I asked 
him if he was suffering much pain. Re
ceiving no answer, I repeated the question 
with a like result. I then concluded he 
was either dying or was having a severe 
spasm, and called to Daniel, who was at the 
door, to tell Bliss and Mrs. Garfield to come 
in immediately. I glanced at a small clock 
on the chandelier ana saw it was ten minutes 
past 10 o’clock. Bliss came In within two 
or three minute». I told Daniel to bring a 
lighted candle which habitually sat behind a 
screen near the door. When the light 
shone full on his face I saw he was dying. 
When Bliss came in a moment after I said, 
** Doctor, have you any stimulante ? He 
seems to be dying.” He took hold of his 
wrist, as if feeling for the pulse, and said, 
” Yes, he is dying. " I then said to Daniel, 
“Run end arouse the house.” At the mo
ment Rockwell came in, when Bliss said 
“ Let us rub his limbs,” which we did. In 
a very few moments Mrs. Garfield came in 
and said, “ What does this mean ?” and a 
moment after exclaimed, “ Oh ! why am I 
made to enfler this cruel wrong !" At 10.35 
p.m. the sacrifice was completed. He 
breathed his last calmly and peacefully.

Spark» from the American and ran sc Ian 
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

CANA HI AN CONDENSED. 
Manitoba’s provincial exhibition will be 

opened by the governor-general at Winni- 
on October 4. It will last three days.

FURTHER PARTI LA RS OF HIS 
LAST HOUR ® - EARTH.

«1 and .detpread Sympathy 
—Preparations tor the Funeral—M 
of President Arthur- -Canadian Flags at the 
Half-Mast—The Post Mortem Examination.

All oonveiaation on the streets yesterday 
all turned oh the death of President Gar
field, so the news despatches this morning 
deal with the same absorbing subject al
most to the exclusion of everything else. 
It would seem as if the whole world stood 
still for » day, all thought and all interest 
being centred on the sad tragedy which 
opened at Washington and closed at Long 
Branch. In the United States there is grief 
for the death of the president and deep sym
pathy for his bereaved family. In Canada, 
in England and en the continent of Europe 
the sympathy is more for the nation than 
for the family, hot everywhere there is a 
strong feeling that in the death of General 
Garfield one of the great ones of the earth 
has passed sway. General Arthur has suc
ceeded to the presidency so quietly that the 
event commande little notice, but there is 
everywhere a disposition manifested to 
treat him with the respect due to the first 
magistrate of a great nation. The remains 
of the lata president will be conveyed to 
Washington to-day and to Cleveland on 
Friday. On Monday there will be a public 
funeral, under direction of the state authori
ties of Ohio.

Are Showing•* SITUATIONS WANTED.
A Peeling of Generalt

A YOUNG MAN OF STEADY HABITS 
desires light work of some kind. Address Box 

43, World office.
A S TEACHER—ENGLISHMAN, CAMBRIDGE 

university, seeks employment. Classics, 
elementary mathematics, English, thorough 
French. Terms moderate. CANTAB, 147 Sim- 
•oe street.

The Largest and Finest Stocki the3 pegThe meeting 
will probably take place in St. James’ hall. 
The date has not been fixed.

IN THE PAX METHODIST CONFERENCE, 
before the commencement of business, Rev. 
Dr. Jenkins, ex-president of the .Wesleyan 
conference, moved the following resolution : 
“ That this conference, assembled on the 
last day of its session, has learned with the 
deepest grief of the decease of President 
Garfield, and expresses its profound sym
pathy with the American nation, and espe
cially with Mrs. Garfield, in this great and 
sorrowful bereavement. ” Dr. Jenkins re
minded the members that on the first day 
of the conference they had sent across the 
ocean a message to the wife of the late 
president, expressing a fervent hope of a 
speedy recovery of her husband, and on 
this last day they were going to 
message to the widow of him whom God 
in His providence has taken away. This 
deep sorrow [would, he felt assured, unite 
more closely the American and English 
nations. Rev. Dr. Douglass of Canada ae-

_ . , __ •___ — cendsd the resolution, and alluded in feel-
• 18epL 20'—L?®, ing terms to the lose sustained. The reso

ld bulletin was prepared at 11 o clock to- lution was «^d amidst deep silence, 
night by the surgeon, who have been in pA8Ig> g,pt 20.-Mini.ter Morton’s resi- 
attendance upon the Mte premdent. By dence was beeieged by hundreds of people
œrsr&ihedKMi “KSi-e*r““
w“ afternoon in tiie presence 0N the continent.
and with the aasutanoe of Dm Hamilton, ^ ^ 20.—The first chain-
Agnew, Bliss, Bernes, Woodward, Rey- her of the itatea-general to-day adopted by 
bum and Andrew H. Smith of Elberon, acclamation a motion calling upon the gov- 
and Acting Assistant Surgeon D. 8. Lamb emment to prewnt to the American govern- 
of the Army medical mnseum. WMhington. ment expreagioM o( profond sympathy. 
The operation was performed by Dr. Lemb.
It was found that the ball, after fracturing 
the right eleventh rib had passed through the 
spinal column in front of the spinal canal, 
fracturing the body of the first lumbar 
vertebra, driving a lumber of small frag- 

ts of bone into the adjacent soft parts, 
and lodging below the pancreas, about two 
inches and a half to the left of the spine 
and behind the pe 
become completely encysted, 
diate cause of death was 
hemorrhage from one of the mesenteric 
arteries adjoining the track of the 
ball, the blood rupturing the peritoneum 
and nearly a pint escaping into the abdom
inal cavity. This hemorràge is believed to 
have been caused by the severe pain in the 
lower pert of the chest complained of just 
before death. The liver was enlarged and 
fatty, but free from abscesses, 
were any found in any other organ except 
the left kidney, which contained near ita 
surface a small abscess about a third of an 
inch in diameter.

In reviewing the history of the case in 
connection with the autopsy, it is quite 
evident that the different suppurating sur
faces, and especially the fractured spongy 
tissue of the vertebrae, famish sufficient ex
planation of the septic eondition which 
existed. (Signed) D. W. Bliss, J. K.
Barnes, J. J. Woodward, R. Reybum, F.
H. Hamilton, D. H. Agnew, A. H.
Smith, D. S. Lamb.

OVER THE BORDEE.
The treasurer of the school board at Long 

Branch is #17,000 short in his accounts.
The Washington Star says general senti

ment favors Bayard for president of the 
senate.

Iu Richmond, Va., yesterday the grand 
jury indicted Marvin on charges of forgery, 
larceny and bigamy.

At Chico, California, yesterday, a fire 
started in Chinatown which burned 60 to 
70 buildings. Three Chinamen perished.

The Denver Tribune calls upon the peo
ple of Colorado for subscriptions to a fund 
for the defence and support of Sergeant -- 
Mason. It heads the list with $100.

©I New Fall and Winterdtf
-A 8 STOREMAN OR PORTER IN A WHOLE- 

SALE HOUSE—By a respectable man with 
many years’ experience ; thoromrhly understands 
the care of horses and delivery of goods. Beet of 

*------- and security if required. J. F. C., CLOTHINGfe
W orld office.

A STEADY,SOBER MAN WANTS SOME LIGHT 
work of any kind. References given. Ad 

dress Box .*>4, World office.________________________tf
J

A N ENGLISHMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS 
_/X coachman, or to look after all kinds of offices. " 
Address A. F. S., World office.____________________ 5

THE ASSASSIN,OnThis Continent. i
He Was Much Agitated upon Hearing the Hews 

—General Sherman’s Letter.
Washington, Sept. 20.—The gaol war

den to-day informed Guiteau of the presi
dent’s death. The assassin instantly sank 
down on his bed and appeared much 
agitated. After remaining in this position 
a few moments, he rose and paced the floor, 
mattering something] to himself as if pray
ing.. He then said he was glad the presi
dent had at last been relieved from bis suffer
ings, as he would not have committed the 
deed if he had known the victim was to 
suffer aa he did. .

General Sherman in a letter says : For 
this man Guiteau I ask no soldier, no citi
zen to feel one particle of sympathy. On 
the contrary, could I make my will law, 
shooting or hanging would be too good for 
him. Bat I do ask every eoldier and 
citizen to remember that we profess to be 
the most loyal nation on earth to the sacred 
«■omises of law. There’s no merit in obey- 
ng an agreeable law, but there’s glory and 

heroism in submitting to an oppressive one.

NOTES.
Over $20,000 was subscribed in New 

York yesterday to the Garfield fund.
There is no truth in the reported illnes 

of Mrs. Garfield. Bliss says she was very 
comfortable.

The Philadelphia council has ordered 
that Independence hall be draped in. 
ing for six months.

The various departments and the White 
house will use mourning paper and envelopes 
for official business for six months.

Rev. F. D. Power, pastor of the Vermont 
avenue Christian church, of which the pre
sident was a member, will preach his funeral 
discourse.

General Hancock was profoundly moved 
when informed that the president was dead. 
He spoke moat feelingly of Garfield’s noble 
qualities.

At the executive mansion in Washington 
yesterday m .ruing, Private Secretary Pruden 
was arranging the private papers of the de
ceased president.

Governor Ordway of Dakota has tele
graphed Governor Foster of 
ing that a day be agreed upon by all 
governors for services in honor ot Garfield..

The New England society of Toronto will 
hold a public meeting of American residents 
at Shaftesbuiÿ hall this evening. The 
mayor will preside, and^ an address will be 
delivered by Hon. Mr. Howells, the Ame
rican consul. ,iv , ,

It is stated that the expression of the face 
of deceased is natural and characteristic, 
The face shows emaciation in some degrees 
but physicians sav that after embalmment 
the emaciation will be lees noticeable.

Popular subscription liste for the benefit 
of Mrs. Garfield and children have been 
opened at the offices of the Boston Adver
tiser and Journal, the former being headed 
by $1000 subscribed by a business firm.

* Supervisor Coates, one of the wealthiest 
and most prominent citizens of Ocean town
ship, N.J., upon picking up a morning 
paper and noticing the turned rules denotmg 
the death of the president exclaimed, “ Oh, 
my God !” and fell dead.

A DISTANT BOOKKEEPER, OR TO WRITE 
jfX » registry office, or 
young lady. Good references.
"ed salary the first year. Address P. O. Drawer 61, 
Cobourg. _____ *_

as a copyist—by a 
Would take a limit-

On Monday night an extra freight train ran 
into a regular freight switching in Roches
ter. Both locomotives and several cars 
were destroyed; damage $75,000.

Fifty masked men in a grove near Mid- 
dleville, NJ., on Sunday night vjwed ven
geance on Guiteau, and decided to choose 
one or more by lot to execute the orders of 
the association.

move a
A YOUNG MAN, 18, WISHES TO LEARN A 

, trade in engine and machinery works. Box 
74, World office.__________________________________ _ GOLDEN GRIFFIN,»

THE POST MORtEM EXAMINATION.

Secondary Hemorrhage of a Mesenteric Artery 
the Immediate Geese of Death.

A s HOUSEKEEPER AND KITCHEN GAR- 
>x DENER to a single gentleman by an Entrllsh- 

—man and hie wife ; middle-aged ; understands at
tending to horse and cow. Address ALFRED CAR
TER, MHlbrook. Ont.

128 to 132 King St. East,
TORONTO.

I

J A 8 BOOK AHD 8TATI<#fERY CLERK : CAN 
make picture frame* ; good reference*. Ad

— are** Bbx 2*3, Ingeieoll.__________________ *
A 8 HOUSEKEEPER—BY A RESPECTABLE
f\ English lady. Apply 54 McGill St,__________

A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE. WITH 
good business education, desires to enter 

some wholesale house, hardware preferred ; email 
elary at beginning : first-class reference* given.
Address T. SMITH, Kingfton, Out,_________________

enVE IN OR OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
wanted by a young man : can drive team, 

is a good penman ; good references. J. L R., 
World office.

AMUSEMENTS
ROYAL OPfeRA HOUSE !

King St, between Bey and York Sts.
JAS. FRENCH, proprietor; I. C. CONNER, manager.

CABLE NOTES.
The Italian ambassador at Vienna has left 

to settle the details of the meeting between 
the Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria and 
King Humbert of Italy.

General Ignatieff, the Russian minister 
of the interior, is strenuously endeavoring 
to induce the czar to hold an interview with 
the Emperor Francis Joseph.

The czar and the Emperor Francis Joseph 
are expected to meet very soon. Prepara
tions are being made with the same secrecy 
as that which characterized the recent 
journey of the czar to Dantzic to meet 
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany.

MATINEE AND EVENING,
Two Last Performance» sf

“ imh BAKER & FARRON HOW HE PASSED A WAT.

A Great Pain In the Heart-Fighting the Grim 
Enemy to the Last—Wife and Daughter.

The end came very suddenly. The fatal 
clot in the heart, which is the dread of sur
geons in all similar earns, sealed the patient's 
fate. There was a brief but great pain, and 
then all was over.

When Bliss was summoned to the hick 
Monday night he saw the immediate 

necessity of raising the president’s tempera
ture. “Bring ammonia and mustard in
stantly,” he said. Search was made for the 
two tilings that might perhaps have pro
longed life a little while, but there was no 
mustard and no ammonia there. A messen
ger ran across the darkened lawn to the El
beron hotel, a hundred and fifty yards 
away. He stumbled up the porch of the 
hotel almost exhausted and in breathless 
haste, and waited for the medicaments to 
he got. Warren Young meantime galloped 
at headlong speed to the camp, almost half 
a mile away, for mustard and ammonia, 
while those in the room stood breathless. 
There was not a word to say, there was only 
one thing to do; it could not be done. 
Alone among many who loved him, 
helpless in presence of his arch
enemy, even amid all his friends and sur
rounded by all the appliances that modern 
science —»,hl conjure up, except the two 
simplest that were needed, the great soul 
of the chief went forth into darkness.
“ Oh, how it hints here,” the president 
said once more. Then with uneasy motion 
he seemed to try to turn over, and drawing 
one long breath that was almost a gasp his 
tortured longs refused their service, the 
heart was stilled, and the life was gone.
The only treatment given was hypodermic 

I injection of brandy by Agnew, assisted by 
Boynton. There was absolutely no scene. 
Everyone present knew death had come 
quickly, and without pain. When it be' — 
came evident he was dead, Mr* itockwett 1 | 
placed her arm around Mrs. Qarfipld and 
led her quietly from Jie room. She ut
tered no word. One by ffitê the spectators 
left the scene, the doctors only remaining 
in the room.

THE IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF DEATH.
Dr. Bliss attributes death to neuralgia of 

the heart, which caused the formation of a 
blood clot there by preventing proper cir
culation of the blood. The president’s re
marks to Swain, who was with him when 
he awoke from his sleep, were: “ Oh, Swain, 
what a pain,” placing his hand on his heart, 
“Can’t you do something for me, oh Swain?”
At this time Mrs. Garfield had been out of 
the room about fifteen minutes and had rj- 
tired for the night. Previous to going to 
his own room Bliss conferred with Mrs. 
Garfield on the general condition of the 
president, and she expressed the opinion 
that her husband was not weary, and had 
awakened feeling comfortable, and ex
perienced little or no pain. It was about 
ten minutes past ten o’clock, said Bliss, 
that the president awakened and complained 
of a severe pain on his heart. The doctor 
referred to the fact that the former attend
ing surgeons on the case had been called to 
attend the autopsy, and Dr. Curtis of 
Washington had been selected to do the 
cutting.

THE FUNERAL SERVICES.IN
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULD 

/X like to do house-cleaning, washing or Ironing ; 
hôsbest olreferences. Enquirest 95 Queen street 
west.

CHRIS AND LENA. First to Washington and Thenoe to Cleveland— 
The OfBdal Programme.

The following arrangements for the 
funeral services have been ordered by the 
cabinet : The remains of the late president 
will be removed to Washington by special 
train on Wednesday, Sept. 21st, leaving 
Elberon at 10 a. m. On reaching Washing
ton at 4 p.m. detachments from the United 
State» army and from the marines of the 
navy will be in attendance to perform escort 
duty. The remains will lie in state in the 
rotunda of the capitol Thursday and Fri
day, and be guarded by deputations from 
the executive departments and officers of 
the senate and house of representatives. 
Religions ceremonies will be observed in the 
rotunda at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon. 
At 5 o’clock the remains will be transfer
red to the funeral car and will be removed 
to Cleveland, Ohio, via the Pennsylvania 
railroad, arriving there Saturday at 2 p.m. 
In Cleveland the remains will lie in state 
until Monday at 2 p. m., and be then in
terred in Lakeview cemetery. No cere
monies are expected in the cities and towns 
along the route of the funeral train beyond 
the tolling of bells. Detailed arrangements 
for the final sepulture are committed to the 
municipal authorities of Cleveland under 
direction of the executive of the state of 
Ohio. (Signed)

President Arthur, General Grant and his 
wife, and Chief Justice and Mrs. Waite 
will accompany the remains as far as Wash
ington. Ex-president Hayes and his wife 
have been invited to be present on the 
special train, and it is understood they will 
meet it on the way after leaving Washing-

Thnraday, and balance of week, “FOR
EIGNERS, OR UP SALT CREEK.”

A 8 MILLER—NINE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN 
J\_ England and Can».», married man. State 
wages S. WALDOCK. Burton 

A S HOUSEMAir RESPECTABLE
young woman : would go away with a good 

American family. Box 52, World office.___________

! men

THE MAN WITH A GRIEVANCE.
Prices—25e, 50c end 75a Metineee-tSe snd 50c 

Box office open from 8.30 *.m. until 5.30 p.m- 
All next week. E.T. Goodrich as Grizzly Adams-

ritoneum, where it had 
The imme- 

a secondary Hal ton Assises—He Appears There Again—And 
is Discomfited—The Judicature Act.

mourn-
A S ENGINEER—OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
J\ plumbing, gas and steam in some large in
stitution or hotel ; first-class mechanic and first-clsss
eferences. Address 110 Bolton street, city-___
T>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—AN OFFICE 
Jf> to clean, or work by the day. 21 Ter-
amlay street.___________________ _________________
-g-*Y A MAN-A SITUATION AS COLLECTOR 
I> or iu sny place of trust. Best of city refer

ence. Address B., 192 Front street. __________ 3

o
Milton, Sept. 20.—The assizes for the 

county of Hal ton opened here to-day before 
Mr. Justice Morrison. The criminal busi
ness was nil, and the civil docket con
tained only two oases—ejectment suits— 
one of which was speedily terminated by 
the defendant’s name being called three 
times, and the other was adjourned. His 
lordship rose from the bench after a short 
session of twenty-five minutes.

While your correspondent was conversing 
with some of the jurymen as to the state of 
the crops, he happened to meet

THE MAN WITH A GRIEVANCE.
This gentle individual is a Mr. Henry 
Garrick, a well-to-do farmer, advanced ia 
years, living in the township of Trafalgar. 
The old gentleman’s grievance dates from 
1860, when he waa subjected to an impris
onment of ten days by a county magistrate 
for trespassing on property and pulling 
down a fence. The magistrate in ques
tion is Mr. B- M. Switzer
of the same township, and it
is against him that Mr. Garrick has been 
proceeding in various ways tor a long series 
of assize courts, and through many pro
cesses of law, bat thus far the old gentle
man has not carried his point. He wishes 
to lay a charge «f perjury against the 
gistrate for some alleged false statements he 
made in 1876 when giving evidence c<m- 
cerning the trial ot 1860. The case of 
1876 was one of libel preferred against Mr. 
Garrick, who had just been exposing the 
cattse of his long-pent grievance in tBe 
columns of the Mail. The article was ad
judged libellous, and the writer was fined 
$40. Since that time especially Mr. Gar
rick has been anxious to have the perjury 
charge investigated, but he can't succeed 
in getting it brought before the grand jury. 
A charge of perjury cannot come directly 
before the grand jury, but has first to be 
investigated by a magistrate, and the trou
ble with the aggrieved man is that he can
not get a magistrate in the county to 
take up the case. For the past two or three 
assizes, consequently, he has appeared 
before the court, asking his loriship for 
“an order to have the case come bel ore the 
grand jury." His lordship hasn’t the 
iswrr, and heretofore no such order has 
been made, uh ryunm Mr. Garrick applied 
to the attorney-gr: ■> for information. 
Upon the strength of a vu ., ideation trom 
the deputy attorney-general Garrick ap
peared before the court to-day ami created 
the same smiles among the profession that 
Dr. Stewart of Kingston does when he 
brings up and argues liis case at Osgocde, 
hall” Again his loriship had to refuse the 
order,and the eld man was nonplused oncet

room
—THE—

ANNUAL FALL GABS
>norTORONTO LACROSSE CLUB

will take place on the

Lacrosse Grounds, comer of Jarvis 
and Wellesley Streets,

—ON—
Saturday, September 84, 1881.
#ames to commence at 3 p. m. sharp.

Band ia
AdMteiloii, *Se. Craad Stand free. 35

T*Y A RESPECTABLE BOY—A SITUATION IN 
Wf an office where he can improve himself. Can 

write a good hand, and correct at figures. Address
Box 60, World office. _____________________
T*Y A STEAOY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, LIGHT 
ry work of any kind : references if required.

Address Box 144, Wqrid office. ,________________
T»Y’ a YOUNG LADY, AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 

•' W\ KEEPER, saleslady, copyist, or correspondent 
clerk : good accountant ; rapid writer ; had some 
experience in the sewing-machine busi 
the object. First-class "city references 
Box 104 World office.
TXY YOUNG MAN - WELL ACQUAINTED 
fy with the counties of Welland and Lincoln, 
asitnation at some good agency; has » good 
horse and rig which he would like to use; is well 
acquainted with the candy and toy trade. Address
T T., Font Hill.___________ _______________________
T*Y A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION A8 8ALES- Jr> MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY, care Capt.
Weston, «22 Yonge street. __________________
T*Y À "WIDOW—AT ONCE—TWO’ R TOMS- 

r jy Central. Rent moderate. Box 138 Wc Id 
office, _____ -■__—

Ohio, suggest-
tionness ; poei

Aderess A
attendance.

.! MEETINGS. .James G. Blaine, secre- tHEW ENGLAND SOCIETY, THE NEWS ABROAD.

Expressions of Deep Sympathy from all Quar
ters—The Feeling In England.

In Canada and Great Britain the feeling 
of sympathy for the American people is 
universal All government and public 
buildings here are displaying flags at half- 
mast, and the death of Garfield over
shadows every other public event.

A PUBLIC SEDER FROM OTTAWA.
Government House, Ottawa, Sept. 20.—

The flags at the citadel, Quebec, Fort 
Henry, Kingston, and at all other military 
posts, and also on all government build
ings and vessels,will be hoisted to-day half- 
mast high, and be so maintained on each 
day from sunrise to sunset until after the 
funeral of the late president of the United 
States, General James Garfield. And it is 
requested by his excellency the governor- 
general that the flags on all public, munici- 

and private buildings and on all ships 
placed and maintained in like manner 

from sunrise till sunset during the same 
period, in token of the sorrow felt by Can
ada and its peuple for the calamity which 
has befallen the great nation with whom the 
Dominion is connected bv so many ties of
friendship and of kindred. - By command in The’World yesterday
of h,s excellency, ^ governmugener^ ^ General Arthur was sworn in as presi-

SYMPATHY FROM ENGLAND. dent Monday night. Yesterday he went
London, Sept. 20.—The opinion of all to Long Branch and was in consultation 

classes here is that the event is doubly sad f
after the gallant struggle for life made by with the cabinet 
the president. The American exchange is Immediately after the news wa 
draped in black. Flags in many places of in New York, a reporter visited Arthur’s 
business in the west end of the city are house. A servant at the door informed him 
displayed at half-mast. The lord mayor at that Arthur had rgeiTed nothinglater thim 
the Mansion house expressed on behalf of the evening bulletin. The p n t 
the citizens of London their deepest regret dead," said the reporter At that momen 
at the news. He said there never was a Arthur appeared in the hall IhepreM 
time when the great English speaking com- dent is dead, the reporter repeated to him. 
muuities were joined in closer bonds. “ 00 i =»nn°t be;( U G* . , k

The queen telegraphed Mrs. Garfield: have heard notiimg. A despatch fia 
“ Words cannot express the deep sympa- just been received, said the repo - 
thy I feel with you at this terrible moment, hope, my God, I do hope, it is a mistaRe. 
May God support and comfort yon as He Arthur's voice broke at the 
alone can.” To Mr. Lowell she sent the his eyes filled with tears, then retired 
following : “With deep grief I and my to a back room, where Ehhu Root and Dan 
children learn the sad, but not unexpected, iel G. Rolfios were awaiting him they 

of the fatal termination of the suffer- say he is dead, said Arthur, £ ,,
inga of the president. His loss is a great has been received at *e Sun office, 
misfortune. I have learned .with deep sor- Deep silence ensued. A mom . ,
row that the president has passed away.” a telegram from the cabinet w ,
The Prince of Wales also telegraphed to Arthur broke it open slowly, frier read- 
Mr. Lowell : “The princess and myself ing it he buried his head in his hands and 
beg you to offer our sincere condolence to remained in this position a long 1 '
Mrs. Garfield." The Herald says that during the ceremony

Earl Granville, secretary of foreign affairs, of taking the oath Arthur evident Y was 
see* a cable message to Washington re- deeply affected. Immediately after he sank 
questing the secretary of state to assure into a chair m the room and burl 
Mrs. Garfield and the government of the in his hands, thoroughly overcome. - 
grief with which the English government few minutes he arose aud went up to me 
received the announcement. Parliament second floor.
not sitting prevents it from giving a formal President Arthur went to Long 
expression of the sorrow and sympathy uni- yesterday, and was accompanie r 
versally felt, which is deepened by the station to Mac A eagh s cottage y a 
courage and dignity displayed by the suf- members of the cabinet. As the carnages 
ferer. The news of the president's death passed the crowd at the hotel was much 
was immediately telegraphed to Mr. Glad- excited and several hundred persons follow- 
stone 6 v ed them to the cottage. The doors were

Accounts continue to arrive of manifesta- closed, but the crowd continued to increase 
tions of sympathy in the provinces through- and it was found necessary to call o 
out England and Ireland, particularly at special guard of soldiers to perform picket 
Cork, in consequence of its intimate con- duty about the cottage. . ,
nection with American shipping interests. Arthur left for New York on a P 
The bells of Chester cathedral were tolled, train in the evening. Grant accompanied 
also those of some churches in the west end him, aud both will return in the morning 
of London. The evening paliers publish in time to start vvitli the special train 
sympathetic biographies. . veying the remains of the late president.

A Glasgow despatch says the cfeatli of . notifying minister lowell. 
Garfield is the only topic of coaver- Blame cabled Lowell as Ml 'ws : danu-s 
sation on the exchange. Flags on pub- A. Garfield, president of the Lmted States 
lie and private buildings aud the great died at Elberon, New Jeiscy, last night at 
American lmes are half mast Similar ten minutes before eleven o clock. For 
manifestations of sorrow are reported from nearly eighty days he suffered great pain 
Preston, Dundee, Cardiff and elsewhere, and during the entire period he exh.b t d 
The interest taken by the working classes extraordinary patience, rectitude and Chris- 
is shown bv the way in which they gather- I tian resignation. Sorrow 
ed around the placarded announcements in I country is deer, and universal ; fifty millions 
the Greets of the great Lancashire towns, of people stand as mourners by tin foer 
the-expressions of sympathy were especially 1 T-d-y -t h'S residence in the city of New

1
i »

< A PUBLIC MEETING

UoSi references. G. S., 244 Little Richmond St. 

West.

OF
ton.American Residents in Toronto

as well as of all persons in sympathy with 
the o 
SHA

/
GRANDMA GARFIELD.

Ol ITUATION— BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD-IN 
O an office where he can improve himself. Can 
write a good hand, and quick at figures Address
Box 182, World office. ____________________
PTIO EXHIBITORS—EMPLOYMENT AS CARE- 
I TAKER, Ac., by a sober, trustworthy man ; 

first-class references. Address Box 145, World

bjeots of the meeting, will be held in 
.FTESBURY HALL, Queen street

Breaking the News to Her—She Cannot Believe 
That it is True.

Salem, Ohio, Sent. 20.—Tne news was 
broken to Grandma Garfield at.9 o’clockjthia 
morning. At first she was very much 
shocked but soon came to and talked calm
ly. She said “ it was probably all for the 
best” Then she said, “Itis not possible 
my son James is dead. I do not wish to 
live any longer ; I will soon be with him. 
It is stated that she will not be sent for to 
go to Long Branch. She is much pros
trated and pronounced unable to stand the 

She will, however, attend the

THIS EVENING,
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of expressing 
sympathy withlthe American people^and^the

GARFIELD in their present eerrow.
An address will be delivered,by Hon. Mr. 

HOWELLS, American Consul, and resolu
tions will be offered on the occasion.

His Worship THE MAYOR has been in
vited to preside.

By order of the President of the New 
England Society.

X70UNG LADY NOT EXPERIENCED WOULD 
■ like a situation in a store. Can give good refer- 

Address MARIAN, 136 George street. 
**rOU-NG LADY WANTS A SITUATION IN Â 
X shop ; understands running sewing machine. 

Apply 4 bond street. ___________________

a cat LI SION.
.1

A Orali-laden Schooner Struck and Sunk ia De
troit River Yesterday.

Detroit, Sept. 201—About half-past one 
this morning, when abreast this city, the 
steam barge S. J. Macey, bound up,collided 
with the schooner Victor, hound down in 
tow of the tug Jerome, sinking the Victor, 
which lies abreast the Detroit dry-doc.:, a 
little nearer the Canadian shore. Her 
spars are considerably above water. Pass
ing vessels must keep a good lookout for 
her as it is a dangerous obstruction. The 
Victor was laden with 16,000 bushels of 
wheat, which she loaded at Port Lnmbton, 
Ont.

IimsSFi
Address HENRY RUSSELL, postofflee,

journey, 
funeral in Cleveland.

ferences.
city. ■ ITHE PRESIDENT’S SUCCESSOR.J. R. SILLIM4N,HELP WANTED.

General Arthur Greatly Affected by the News 
His Movements.

Secretary,
GHÏNTS

FINANCIAL.Visiting the Exhibition would do wo’iio call and see 
out foat-selling subscription

morn-
< * ONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. MORT- 

GAGES and other securities bought. Notes 
milted and collaterals taken in sums from 810 
ird. J. DAVIS & CO., 46Church street.

MBOOKS artd BIBLES.
OBF-RHOLTZEK & CO.,

A Strictly Family Affair.
It is stated on good authority that Prince 

Alexander of Bulgaria recently asked per
mission to attend the royal wedding at 
Carlaruhe with the object of proposing for 
the hand of Princess Marie, the grand 
duke’s niece, now only 17 years of age. He 
received a courteous hut firm refusal to the 
request, with the excuse that the wedding 
is to be a strictly family affair.

,, PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN, WITH PRJ- 
il V1LEGE of paying back in instalments. J. 

-JACKSON, 6 King street east,
JO King.street west.

help take care of a received4 GIRL to J\ baby. 313 L'arletun street. . •
V'lUNG MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS A 

A greeiikouseto take care of a horse and be gen- 
^roiy useful. To the right person a winter s work.
Box 107s. Post-office. _____________
_A You've MAN WITH SOME EXPERIENCE V in groceries. 217 Gerrard Mreet east, cor. 
parliament. -______

i-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE-jhi. more. , . , . ,

Even were the facts true which Carnck
alleges, the crime of peijurv could not be 
proved ; and as the facts iu the case trans
pired twenty-one years ago, it Is evident 
that the grievance against the magistrate 
has got the better of the old man, and that 
it is likely he will carry the burden to 
the grave. Your correspondent heard 
him detail his view of the case on two 

Each time it took 20

BUILDING LOT ON
Ontario Street, north of Wellesley, 62x182 

feet, surrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
onlv 826 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 
ï>0K SALE - MANITOBA LANDS - TWO 
U choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 
great bargain. P.O. Box 795, Toronto. 384*11 

JAMES STREET, YORKVILLE ,OPPO- 
SITE Town hall ; large parlor and dining 

to, two kitchens, four bedrooms. Enquire on 
premises. ________

S46

[AROIND THE DEATH-BED.
Among those present when the president 

breathed his last were Drs. Bliss and Agnew, 
Mrs. Garfield and her daughter Mollie, 
Colonel Rockwell, C. O. Rockwell, General 
Swain, Boynton, Mrs. and Miss Rockwell 
and Brown. Mrs. Garfield sat in a chair 
shaking convulsively, and with tears pour
ing down her cheeks, but altering no sound. 
After* while she arose, and taking hold of 
her dead husband’s arm, smoothed it up and 
down. Mollie threw herself on her father s 
shoulder on the other side of the bed and 
sobbed as if her heart wonld break. The 
president’s death was as complete a surprise 
to the doctors and attendants as to the out
side public. At 10 o’clock, just befote 
closing the cottage for the night, the family 
had sent a despatch to Garfield’s boys at 
Williams’ college countermanding a previous 
despatch which summoned them to Long 
Branch. Mr. MacVeagh was the first 
member of the cabinet to get the news. He 
ran bareheaded through the darkness across 
the lawn from his cottage to Francklyn cot- 

his wife. The first des*

612

ïacY WANTED — ONE ACCUSTOMED. TO - 13 hotel; references required. Apply 416 Yonge The French Chambers and Cabinet.
Paris, Sept. 20.—Le Paris, Gambetta’s 

the chambers willMISS organ, announces that 
be convoked on the 17th ot October. It 
reiterates the announcement that Ferry s 
cabinet will resign as soon as the decrei 
summoning the new chambers is published, 
so that the new ministry may be consti
tuted by the time the chambers have as
sembled. It is reported that Gambetta has 
gone to Jersey.

Z-.OOK- APPLY FOR FORTNIGHT.
CROOKS, 75 Peter street.

*fENKRAL SERVANT IN SMALL FAMILY- 
It at once. Apply in the forenoon, 106 longe 
street, Yorkville.______________

KrSEESHHS
office.

separate occasions, 
minutes for the old man to deliver himself, 
and the second speech was an exact repro
duction of the first, word for word and let
ter for letter. j

“ You are losing your time and money by 
coming to court so often.” said one of the 
interested listeners.

“ As for the time,” the old man rejoined 
“I don’t begrudge it, and as for money 
am pretty well fixed, and I’d like to see 
this charge investigated before I go off. ’ 

When last seen the man with tne griev
ance was silently walking along the street, 
alone, trying to devise some means by 
which he could bring the peijury charge 
before the grand jury H<- will certainly 
fail to gain his point, but it is almost equal
ly certain lie will never cease in his en
deavors to have the case come before the 
grab1', jury.

I?he number of c-ises at the various courts 
40 far have been very few. At Belleville, 
where the assizes generally last two weeks, 
hey lasted .little.mule than two hours this 

There was not a single record en
ure,) at Brampton, and twenty-live minutes 
uished the bus,u ss at Ailtou. lies 

ity of legal business is attributed to the 
udicature act, the members of thu profus
ion rather delaying a cr.se than have it ruu 
,ul OH some ot the ciaggy points of tli-i new

books and stationery.
"DOCKS—OLD AND NEW—PERIODICALS. 
ty W. R. HAIGHT, importer and dealer, 92 

King street east, Toronto. Lists supplied and 
prices quotefb______ __.

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROFESSIONAL CARPS.
The Liberal Dynasty In Spain.

London, Sept. 20.—The Standard s cor- 
ipondent at Madrid says one hundred 

and twenty-six delegates met at^ senor 
Sagaeta’s palace to-day. Senor hagasta 
called upon his followers to remember that 
discipline, cohesion, and some sacrifices 
were necessary to confirm the confidence ol 

and of the constituencies in the 
dynasty of liberalism^____ ____

MILLS’ DEAD HORSE.
To the Editor of The Toronto World.

Sir,—In reference to a paragraph which 
appeared in your issue of Monday lait, 
giving an account of-the death of a nors, 
of mine, I beg to state that I was amazed 
at the audacity of making such a grossly 
false and libellous statement in your paper. 
That the horse died from the effects or a 
«pike having ran into his foot is quite true, 
but that he was in poor condition through 
want of proper care and iceding is a wieke i 
and cruel falsehood, which can be prove . 
bv several witnesses. T*be horse iu question 
i,lakes the third horse Amen has died o: 
;nv hands within the past s:x weeks, an. 
-urely the pecuniary 1'fflS :s quite euoug" 
to have to bear without u.) . chances ,1 
• arning an honest livelihood being auuin. - 
ated bv the publication of »U_h etatoyent» 
as appeared in your paper. " .>.,1111.3.

TO MANUFACTURERS.A M -MACDONALdT RARKISTEK, ATTOR- 
A.* KEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office—

Umoti Block, Toronto street._________
fVULL A N4* MORPHY, BARRISTER? '

NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., offi ; ’ourt
yr«î°A. H. E. Mqrpi.t, B. A

TtffbWAT, MACLFNNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
JX1 R1.STEILS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., tToctore 
IS tne Maritime Court Toronto, Canada. OutKR 
IIowat, o. C„ JASHM Mao.xn.xan, <[. C„ iaasDm

fiiMWeK
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac.

dsawsîwgS
MiKKicn M A G. K. Howard, G. 1. A. Andrews,
C. H Walkkr._________________________ -—
TKT PEARSON, DENTIST; No. 2 KING STREET 

• west, Toronto__________________

>) address of parties who exhibited it theWanted,
Toronto Exhibition of 1880,

in the -neighborhood of Cathedralon first gallery,
the machine for cutting cloth, paper,Organ, 

other materials. the crownt Applv at once,
1 K Box 20, World Office.Cl2345

tage, followed by . , ,
patch of sympathy they received came from 
Arthur.

ROOMS TO RENT
Burnished or unfuiï »,

DOOMS TO RENT, . . 
Iv N'ISHED. at 41 Ed,' 661 THE TERRIBLE PAIN.

this account of the end :
SPECIFIC ARTICLES.----------- awoke and I said, “You

—I—THING OF-beauty IS A JOY for bave had a nice . comfortable sleep. ’ He 
A EVER !” Scad your photograph (any hen o 0h Swain, this terrible pain,

, jdith name and address, and get a hew"11? t his right hand on his breast, about
Herogffin of the heart I asked him 

Stss artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY «2 FOR j{ j couU do anything for him. He said
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 83 FOR water.” 1 went to the other sideLOCKET’ with two■ »“™$mjHpirt ro- SomewaU ^ an

Painter 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto._______ o an(j a half of Poland water into a glass
Â-.HEAP TICKET FOR SP. JOHN, N. B . BY and gave him to drink. He took the 
\, c T. R and Intercolonial, for sale. 10-1 ejasa m his hand, 1 raising his head as
qdeen Street West.____ .   jL usual and he drank the water very natu-
VfiRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR jj j then handed the glass to the

FSErsSSSFSSra nr ssr;;..
flock. ___________________   a_ then said, “ Oh, Swam, this terrible pan.
TNORTHE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS Ot ress your hand Oil it. I laid my Halid 
Tv Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER'S, 4 ltos- , j j.ja cbest. He then threw both hands
Sin Block. _________________ _î  I ro his side and about on a line with his

! ht»d cud exclaimed, “Oh, Swam, can

ime.

V

D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pkrduk.___________ t___
TTÆ^&rney. Soliciter, Proctor, etc. 

> * si Kiijg street Enat, Toronto.
MERRITT &i CUATS-

ouncc act.con-
fhe (armera in the' neignhorhood of Mil- 

to 1 all speak wri! of t —iu crops Very 
rnrny an: threshing tinny bushels oi lad 
wb t to tlie acre, and sonii thirty-tire 
bushels and oven more.

1)USE, MACDONALD
Itarrixtors,1 Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, Lb and J 
Turonto stroyt. j n Macdonald,

W M MxaatTT E. Coatawortu, Jr.^
TohOSRTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
• 9 LICIToR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.______

A ïîrT' ADAMS, Ljjx7sÜI«iEÔN I’ENTIST
Af W No -7 King Street eas:, Toroii,to. Best

Mr,era* Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each vltient. Strict attention given to all hra«*ts 
’of the profession. Office bonrshom 8 
j>. m. Private residence 

Assistant.

• Si lousne*»*,
i ion or any

th e a :V1<JU OI
1 l ' yOIj’.S

1 . large

—Tiio»c who are Mr jc -t
___ _________ co tipation, dyepcpSu. .iaig

A turkey gobbler Of -meo--., IP., drove a k .ïcctp.n, «nodh.
i en from her nest and'sat upon her eg * a ■, ^^ cnnrtipaîiôu b.ttc:
: ntil they were hatched, and is nowlookir g «
'tvr th'* Lroo1 o? f^ur litt’v - - -*-s*
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21.1881. 4WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING, SE. 

MONEY AND

LABORTHE TORONTO__________

----m t wm-M r5*SM,SlJ THB SPORTING WORLD,•J'he' Toronto World,
Liberal Newspaper,  ̂nsion repairg and' ordinary supply, rod 

'TXT' whatever else it is possible ^ hun ^or-
get it is not‘possible to. forget that there 
are water-works in the city. For at least 
two vêars an agitation was kept np for an 
extension that would give ns a supply of 
pure water. The citizens hesitated because 
they 'knew that moneys previously voted 
had not been wisely spent. But they 
sickeped of bay water, rod so the extension 
of the induction pipe was determined upon.
That work is not yet half finished, and aj- 

told that *100,000 more is 
And of

retail clothing.

QATC _JHLA-XjL I
E=h5H?e| The Great OïUMpe Ctothing House.
EÜ^S^ ÀLV ready for the fall and winter.

: We never put g»ch^stock beforetito

■MfflBBSS ST&Sw weiSi ssdially invited to come end examine our goods a 
E«5-«r5 see our immense house. * . ' ri» .............. .

sâaW&liis
Cir. 133™ Real titate. Low, and Debenture 

OiTrio

Wit Is Traniplrln 
to Werkli

■j:E CONDITION

/ A meeting wae 
day afternoon I 

/ amelioration of 
eubject was intn 
Rev. W. H. Ky< 
Everest spoke on 
pathy toward s« 
the Christian pul 
on “Formation 
than reformation 
“ The need of a 

v- strangers coming 
; o i ment and educati

jf mer, D.D., on “ 1
m The celebrated 1
M rSck done by the

1,/Chicago. The 
and tiro-thirds 
women.

=
?
=

M. ...W. W. TABLET.

:ARLEY & MARA,AQTTAIlva.
SPLA9HM.

Plaisted left last night for Charlotte,

N. Y. , Q.

tiemanly Australian deserves recognition at 
the hands of the, Canadian public.

ACCEPT HANLAN 8

An li«tcP«w‘,enl
Published event

Kj“K "/VTuerTia ewa of sufficient moment to
demand the.n

ntv :r.onth,Ao/’sCTJ,i yeart ° to-

ÊiSSSSE"
All n.l Iverttoemrotsarem^nredasMlld nonpareil,

*Xmîrfv«Sem*W of whatever nature, FIVE

CbI<TSJt« o7 mMtimX^d1 financial atatemente of 
add mon.tarv com-

items, double the ordln-

*^?aino«ces, twenty-flv. per cent, advance on
“■bX," maïrîSe and -feath notices, TWENTY
c CoîSretes for/iisplay advertisements, per line, 
miMeet lo change of matter, are as follows .
* INSERTIONS. l.mO

\New

WALLACE ROSS WILL
, CHALLENGE. ■

ha wiU°1opwarf'*500 to-morrow to the

teatftsrgS?
not be ready to row for six or sight weeks.

A v
St.

ready we are
needed to supply engine power.

it .will have to be forthcoming ? the 
supply must be maintained. The 

two engines now in use are not only tested 
nearly to their utmost capacity, but there 

fears that one or other may break

a ovs
An adjourned 

'•labor assembly wi 
f day. Two mould 

Burke, were call 
count of the moul 
ated the gunpowil 
it should not be 
strikers. They 
one of them Void, 
in the newspaper 
with being worn 
They had the ev 
man La Fleur, n il 
foundry flask, had 
the shop sooner tl 
possession, and tli 
bought the pond.

The .switclgneii 
-* discussing the q« 

benevolence of th 
injured while on d 

p The strike of tl 
f Talley, Ohio, eaq 

by the operators 
vance of ten cel

* mïirbiv5 hbod,

course
water

board of works.

A New Street: Railway Route-Delay In ■loo*- 
pavements—Lack of Cedar Pleaded as roJBx- 
cuse—Improvements on Spadlna Avenue. _

The board met yesterday afternoon at *
Aid Baxter introdûced the subject of

stisss, Btw, 8% asiwfeJ.SS.i®
thencé westerly to StcCkul ; thence nortti-

STS! d

iXfrom tte^tcfeWtdk'irfto tWbasehient of
thvir hilfldlnfe. A difeitssion took ■ place in 64 King Strert East, Toronto, I
which the danger of such cfpbni'hgs ' wik Accountmtii. Reel Estate Mid General Agents. : |

ISSbs 3=35^ Tçm'rvmœ <****■ •

s&SSSsh j. ■'©; MeŒEEE Ac Co.
ssâiSKSFSir «■»«•«*- v>‘1"3'atea« s< etiTsssî'SaæM edW. lawson,
“Æïüt S-xrsï w». IS SSSë®Ha wMettstâww
necessiry. |AUP Ontario Navigation Company, asked 47}, offered 1 Sign of the Qoeen.-
eI1AhT Bell said several people fiwUed pro- ‘"Xêra/Bar™,"offered TS^^ntarto p.pr PRESENTS,RARE- PKfe&tw I Os
tios of the sewer.

A communication was read from the 
clerk of Yorkville, asking to be1 flowed to 
run a line of railway from Yonge to 
Church street, slopg Bloor.

The reports of the engineer and commis
sioner with'regard to sidewalks, which had 
been referred back by the council, were «8» 
held over.

The chairman opposed the application on 
the ground that tile line was of no use to 
the city, and Yorkville with some other 
suburbs had shown a decided hostility to 
the city. Aid. Carlyle thought they would 
be more likely tc, get Yorkville tocome 
into the city by showing thém kindness.
Nothing was done in the matter.

A letter from Rose, Macdonald A Co., 
with regard to the threatened euit of 6ab- (>
Owners against the city on account of the 
condition of some of the streets, was refer- - 

• to the edininissioner and engineer. 
iAt#L Baxter moved that afbt of Wood- 

kerbiog on'St. Patrick afreet be placed on 
Cecil street. Carried. 1 _

âcAikcrrv ok tIebar.
Aid. Irwin said that sometimes the

Yonge street pavement T.romto Street Market.
were delayed by reason,of not being able Toaoxio, Sept. I gin* filnga Globes for Sale Bt

>,e»dsiMiM8SS8H »**
isstrss,plained of dely in laying )>lock pavements Ba'1^ ^ to ^ o*«s firm, with •*< 4-e
in valions parts of the city. The commis- bashei,. » 43cte46e. No ptos or 7*- Hey i» ln 
sioner said lack of cedar was the trouble limited supply, and on areount ol good demand 
here also. The chairman said the best way prie» Xt ^ re tîo^ A loto o. loose
was to notify the contractors that the city eol($ Bt Butter is firmer and efcgs steady. To* 
would exact the penalty. Aid. Fatley said tnatoes anl cabbage are scarce and higher.
Canadawas a broad country, and there was Wheat fell$1 30 to $1 « Cabbage.dr.O jOto 0 «0 
plenty of cedar in it The engineer said dospnn.lgg ‘
that cedar block paving was ayliew thing Qatg7 .. o43 to o 45 \ On ions, bag., too to 126
and the men were grè^n at it, Peae " . .. o 75to 0 80;Radishes, do* ® ^J° J
which was one cause of delay. Next Ry, ........ 0 95to 0 08,C»ulifiT,doz... » ««to 0 71year the work would be done much « Mto 8 OOjPhtalre^

quicker, as contractors begin to collect Veal . . 700 to 8 60 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70 
cedar now for next season. Aid. Blevins ^b."... 8 00 to 9 oolPartridge “ OOOtoOOO 
sppke strongly against the delay in con- 2 SO T^cy*'0 75 to 1 75
structmg sewers. Aid. Davies moved that doK o 30 to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlls o 24 to 0 ‘26
before a time be set for the finishing of Carro'te, dos 0 30 to 0 4o| do dtiry .. 0 20 to 0 21
anv sewer or block pavement, the cliaif- Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 Eggs, fresh .. 0 16 to 0 18
man ofTheboard beco,',suited. Carried.

Mr. Brisley appeared before the commit- A le6i ’bri i *5 to 2 25 Straw...........voo tolOOO
tee and explained that the cause of his ____
delay in laying sidewalks on Queen street stork* Markets,
west was difficulty in getting lumber. He CHICAG0 sept. 10, e.SOa.m.—Hogs - Estimated 

given a week’s time. It was decided to receipta 13iooo. official receipt» yesterday 16^79 ; 
proceed with Cherry street sewer netwith- ahipmentB <683; light grades st *6 50 to *67o, 
tandinc.aud take the chance of the by-law be- miied packers at *6 30 to *6 75; heat/ »bippers at 
mg qua/hto ». R. Warren & Co-’scommuni- *0 80 to ?7 30. Cattle—Receipts6000 head.
cation was referred to the commissioner. aBd Prodncr Markets.

In reply toLr enquiry mad, by Aid 

Denison on the. prevmns evemn& the /2/Jed outeldo.
engiueer said there was sufficient slope m ^ MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—tlour—ReoeipU-74267 
most lof the. drains to clean themselves, brla; .nmrket quiet ^ uucha^cL Quotation.
Aid. Blevins said that there were com- ^ITextre *6 40, superfine %■ 75. strong bakets 
plaints about those on Winchester and « 60 to *7, fine *6 30 to *5 40, middlings *» to to 
Carleton steeatf. An inspection was order- „ to, pollards *4 30 
ed into these and any other sewers m the «15, dy ^^-ed  ̂
same conditaon, death.’ Oatmeal $4 90; Provisions—Butter, weetw

The engineer, commissioner and solicitor em 19c to 20c; Eastern
instructed to draft a by-law to compel “d to To *24 ; lard 15c to 15k;

the telegraph company to put up a better blcon lie to 15c. hams 14c to 15c. Ashes—Pots 
A Very Big Scheme. class of poles than those now used. *5,1,vERPWLPesépt.*20.-Flour 10s Od to 13s.
(Bt ndstreet'8 Sept. 17th.) TENDERS JOft SEWERS gorinz wheat ’lOs Od to 10a 4d, red winter 10s tid

A proposal has been suggested to utilize were awarded as follows : Ardagh & Leon- ^ 1(li White 10s 7d to ils ou, 
the vast water supply of the extreme north ard, Markham street, $31S7 89 ; Yonge to lis 5d, com 6« lljd to 6s 0d, oats Cei^ , »r- 
of America by closing the northerly outlet street' avenue, .$950 15 ; Winchester street, 1er *b^f 92s od,’tallow 43s od’
of the valley of the Mackenzie liver at the 81499 82 ; Carleton street, $1509 07 ;.Spruce acou 
line of 68 degrees, and thus storing up the | street, $738 62 ; Sydenham street. $1371 93;

V. ; j" two >.v.rdv«i«l • I I s' • y I a ! . h' >}7S Oô V,7ii;:.i:ü Jo r».
. ': " A. . « to wbieil «*L>11 f• :'•» , * • • U *. .8-7 •'

.1 . !ue vr .-S.- ;• .aV, «‘-t. a-', i i is I A !* D:.xr« - «'«iqivr.i} •.vh ’chev ip was U"
. :f .cm !;• i.-i.V* r.i a of ou r 1 that - rile }■ oes 1 Viaul: mioK-;. instnd of

lii .uch, had been u- d i;. usvwur on Wiu- 
chester street ? The engineer said this was 
the fact, but there was no difference be
tween the strength of tiles of the two 
thicknesses.

BKAT’TIFTTXO 8PADINA AVENUE.
The engineer's report was submitted and 

adopted. ° The principal matter it contained 
was a plan for beautifying Spadina avenue.
On each side of the street will be a boule
vard, next to this a block pavement 
eighteen feet wide, and in the centre an 

through which the street cars will

1 year

8 2 0081.00 are grave
down. Just now it is said that they can- 

than the daily consumption, 
of accident is easily

Daily.. —•• •••■
Ever i y.
Twice a week....

istissaasssas.'gsf
to U'l, _Roor> Wsnvcd, Article^ for^'e.

Busin* Chang»,rK1»
THE WORLD, No

4 Kintr street east -

The Toronto World.
The Onlu One-Cent Morning Paper in Canadà, 

arïthc Only Kxdueioely Morning Paper vn 
the City of Toronto.

1 26
11 00

0 75 not pump more 
and the risk in case

: prehended. Under our system we can
not afford lo^take risks ; not only should 
the machinery be duplicated, but the 
pulping capacity should under any circmn- 
stance be equal to the city’s requirements. 
One of the mistakes made in the past was, 

too small a scale. Thie-false 
is to he studiously shunned, and

KingOAK HALL 1
Co. bu OOD.

1building on
economy ..............
before the citizens are asked to vote, 
another *100,000 for new engine power' 
tjie rimmitte^'and' the Engineer shon,W tho;
roughly satisfy ihemssM thaf the,sum is

enough.,
THE CROPS IN THE NORTHWEST, 

it anybody were likely, to be hoodwinked 
ifihy the libellous statements, regarding the) 

_______ _______________ Canadian : Northwest- Of scheming eteck-
“frfËTovERNollV Horses kind of «fgm 6.^,^ ike Hehty tibdbchere and tdmiiiiff; ; 
out” on the way to Fort Calgarry; also th* ao meiod. qf undeceiving.
• supplies." Colonel Irvine,.of the! nfountea hinieoald adopted,,than to .oil» the-re,.

• 1K)i;ce force, met the governor at,(he fort Z3,- wbieh have test beet» publiaiied of 
with a relay of fresh horsee and supplie*', thg crpps in 8ti pkrt*
The party has Been having a real good time stead' 0f revealing a barren wilderness 
on the plains. where nothing .can e*fet but the stunted

The London Free Press declares tiiat plafits-of the Arctic retfon^Whert teAmbr 
the “ growling” of some of the newspaper* frosts destroy everything that qànhéûsed
that Z governor-general imported a quad- ^toqd for  ̂t^ ^oY “ Ld 

tity of liquor into Canada without paying maturity, they tell us of a _lana 
duty thereon is “ offensively invidious,” abounding m cereal wealth, where all the 
d J the marqui3 is by law entitled to vegetables which form the staple food of civ- 

We are not aware that any iiization flourish as they de nowhere els* on 
the glebe; where thpuaand, of pioneer 
settlers are already living in plenty, where 

spring up in.a day, and where every
thing speaks of a great and prosperous
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We, should esteem ü a favor if subscribers 
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for $70 a msath 
about forty men 

There is great 
in Pennsylvanl 
new railroad ent 
eighty-six furna 
pany will soon b 
nix iron comp.i~ 
the wages of it 

At Pittsbuj 
Jones, of the

because 
the privilege, 
of the newspapers blamed his excellency for 
taking advantage of the privilege, any more 
than they would a government official for 
not paying municipal taxes from which the 
law exempted him. They sinply pointed 
out the “offensive invidiousness’’ of a law

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
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Of Tea.
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The reports referred to were collected by- 
the assistant traffic manager of the Can
adian Pacific railway company from post- 
masters and other person* in every part of 
Manitoba and the Northwest territories, 
and are hedged about with every guarantee 
of accuracy.

Erie

Special Bates fee the Heit 5 Days, “ Present Delivery."governor to importwhich permitted 
free articles on which other people have to 

contention in which the Free 
We

even a

pay a tax—a 
Press itself admits its concurrence.

privileged classes in Canada.

1
OFFICES'a 31 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, Cor. Front and 

Bathurst Sts., and 332 Queen St. West.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

London .Honey Market.
LONDON, Sept. 20.—Console, 99 146 for money,want no the .price of cqal 

week, another 
by the miners fot 
per bushel for ml 
lately, conceded t 
three land a half 
same time raised 
eleven cents. S 
this advance is

In not a single instance
insuranceThe Atlanta, Ga., cotton ixposition, 

which is to be held in the beginning of Oc
tober, promises to be the greatest display 

on this conti-

nnfavorable report — 
splendid,” are the

is there, - an 
“first-class,” ‘‘good, 
epithets everywhere used to describe the 
condition of the crops, which are said to 
be better this year than for several years 
past ; and one feature which every Ontario 
farmer will be able to appreciate is, that 
ffiere is no mention of weevil, midge, rust 

’ot other pests. Let us epitomize a few of 

the reports :

agJlfflS!!1-1-
necessary, superintend ed bv

' | The L'naadlnn Steam User»' laroraace
Association.

SIR A. CAMPBELL. P^n^ON. J. McMUR

Head Office-» Victoria street, Toronto.
GEORGE C. 8-OB 

Chief Bngb

E.STRACHAN COX PHOTOGRAPHING 8s. FINE ARTSMILLINERY.of a single industry ever seen 
nent. Saturday was the last day for re
ceiving entries, and, unlike the managers 
of our exhibitions, the director-general ad
hered to his rule and ref used scores of ap- 

too late. Notwith-

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, MIRROR

Picture Frames
ilâiïii;"'7T

ate.red Buy, and sells Owtoito and, American StocksSSæ^^â5»i -U„B1N-Q -AND c.snrr.so

either for cash or on margin. Vn. PLUMBING ANO OAOr ----a-
Receives telegraph quotations of the New YorK, | ---- t"1' — "J ■ *

Chicago and Montreal markets, daily report, 
financial paper*.

VV LIT! 
George MacJ 

short stories for

House of I A F. JONES
• SwvTrm».plicatiuns which 

standing this, every department is full, and 
additional floor space equivalent to an 
of two acres has to be provided for exhibi 

Cotton in every form and in every 
of manufacture will be displayed.

came eer. rare
ri............................ jl '•

Emerson—Crepe first-class, mnoh;above 
■ average ; lS.-OOD acres of wheat cultivated, 

30 bushels to acre ; also harvested 10,000 
bushels oats, 5000 bushels barley rod 10,000 
tons of hay in first-class condition.

Niverville(Mennonite settlement)—Crops 
far exceeded expectations ; wheat average 
35 to 40 bushels to acre ; other grains in 
proportion ; root crops promise large yield.

Winnipeg—Above average of other years; 
average yield, wheat 30, oats 70, barley 45, 

has visited tlie eastern peas 40, and potatoes 275 bushels to the 
acre ; stock raising carried on to limited ex
tent ; stock improving fast.

Portage la Prairie—Total number of acres 
under cultivation 18,8t8 ; average yield, 
wheat 35 bushels, oats 55 bushels, barley 
30 bushels, potatoes 255 bushels, hay 2J 
tons.

1‘Jllarea The.

PROCESS LOUISE
port thM Long! 
cancer.

The Strasbnrd 
Germans in 18711 
ashes, and now u

Mr. Hatton j 
number of Harp* 
series of pspers d

A translation ]
of Byron’s "C| 
been published 
said.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONcon.tors, 
stage
together with all the different kinds of 
chinery employed in that great industry. 
We'uuderstand that the railways will offer 
special low rates to visitors from Canada.

!*%tractors MADE TO ORDERma-
All \he Season’s. Novellifs in

MILLINERY,
AT

COOK & BUNKER’S4, N. O’NEIL,
CHURCH STREET,!ICO FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
36 King street West- aAnyone who 

end of the island within the last few days 
will have observed that last week’s storm 
has washed away several feet of the lake 
frontage. 1 This fact suggests the reflection 
that before laying out a park on the island 
it w uld be wise on the part of our city 
fathes to make sure of the island itseli. 
A submarine park wonld be 
scheme, but we fancy the average Toronto 
citizen would prefer a para above-water. If 
a few thousand dollars were spent in build
ing a breakwater or some piers along the 
island lake front, we should be sure of bav
in» at b ast the ground for a park ; if the 
dollars are put on the park first, there is 

danger of our losing both.

SHIRT8
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IMourning a, Specialty. PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LF.APER LANK. Toronto. 

fancy goods.__________

MISS STEVENS,Archibald—6000 acres under cultiva
tion ; average yield, wheat 30 to 32 bushels, 
oats 70 bushels, bailey 50 bushels, roots 
500 bushels ; hiy capita. Although the 
nearest market for this district is Emerson, 
75 miles away, and although there is no 
railway here yet, about 300 families are 
already settled here, and this year we have 
had 50 new comers.

Prince Albert, 500 miles northwest of 
Winnipeg—Crops excellent ; 20,000 acres 
under cultivation, of which 10,000 acres are 
wheat ; average yield, wheat 30 bushels, 
oats 50 bushels, bailey 40 bushels. 2000 
settlers here ; prices, wheat $1.50, oats 75c, 
barley 50c.

255 YONGE STREET.
Opposite Holjf-Trinity Church.

TORONTO. e

originalan

Cabinets, - - $3per doz.np.
$1 perdez, up. 

Ainbrotypes. - Four for 50c.SPECTACLES Cartes,

RESTAURANTS &c.
H G2.A-SSBSJ3' RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,

EU. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WESTWhat c. POTTER, Optician,some
dots the government intend to do in the 

has Captain Eads yet made his

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies' Dining-room with private en-

was
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of giving an easy,fit, so that they 
viil not tiro the eye1_^0j^re_exnenence <̂^M

matter, or 
report ? These particular reports are not more 

favorable than any of the others, but they 
have been selected because the places are 
better known and because they represent 
the chief points of interest in the Northwest. 
They are not guesses after truth, but are 
actual facts obtained from official sources, 
and give an idea of the capabilities of the 
country as nothing else

There need be no misgiving about the 
future of a country which can produce man’s 
staple fool iu such prodigal abundance.

J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

SHELL OYSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at thfe

ST CHARLES RESTAURANT
7» YONGE STREET.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

DENTALTHE TRAITOR CRY IN POLITICS. fDIXON. s
___  PHOTOGRAPHER,

Has astonished the numbers that have been taken 
with the New Process which he learned in New.
York. This is the latest discovery. The time of 
exposure from tenth part of a second to five seconds- 
and for qualitj- of work T will leave the citizens 
of Toronto to judge. Remember, only one week 8 
experience with this process. I will put on exhibi
tion some of the work in the Exhibition building.

S. J. DIXON, Photographer,
KING AND YONGE STREETS, - - TORONTO.

WM, MV liRS,
SurgeonDentist.

The Toronto Mail once mors refers to the 
Kansas emigration agent hna made of 

pt Mr. Blake’s speevhes by tearing an 
isolated sentence out of its connection and 

as a testimony to the growing

THEuse a
one

o

publishing it 
greatness of Kansas. And the Mail says 
this shows what an unpatiiotic man Mr. 
Blake is, and what a worthy object he is 
of Kansian gratitude. It is the old story ; 
the Conservatives are all loyal and the

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. TT King Street West.
Office open day and night.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
DBirnsT

Of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.

R oms—Comer of Queen and Yonge sts.
Drug store. Toronto.

can.

were
AND J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
RB' C-vrala are all traitors, 

j, his the way the Mail hop,s tp pro- 
. ;i patriotic sentiment among tin; young 

men of Canada ? It is playing with a t'.vo- 
edged sword ; it is discrediting the loyalty 
of Canadians to their own eMUifrv an l

66 KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Luncheon served to order. Dinner dn:!y 1*2 to:; 
n m. GEO. BROWN,

(Late of the Windsor nnrl American '

club iCs lid Mem net
IIover Rose’s Albert Rail,

191 «:•:! v«nc:i: stri e Karon'Ja1*1'"
is»*» fo“Uu
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he has secuivi 
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DEXIIST, 200 Queen st. East

3 vV.iAE.. lo;-tia, Connerva 
tor> , Boat!ng, an<i Swinging Picture.*, .ill the rage.
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AMBROTYFE8. Six for Fifty Cents.

atoUT.! ADVl'JpS LoSrwv.
Fl'iatui"’ uSrgœs—Wheat quiet, mvize in n. v ar- 

Un pnsffltM-Wh.M quiet, uiuito tj-iu : good 
îarvo-s s'm-iug ivhe.it ufi e.iast was 52a to, now d2- 
Sr averie red wi.,ter, for prompt shipment for 
present and fcllowing months, was a.is 9d, imw 
53s 6d- red winter, for prompt shipment, was

Éï&si'îss-'s.'kt;
—Fleur and wheat steady.

BUSINESS failures.
‘ The failures throughout the United States 

and Canada reportdflto Bradstreet’s during 
the past week were 103, an increase of thirty 
over the record for the preceding week.
Inadequate capital and inexperience 
the causes of many of the failures. Numer
ous traders who had started in business 
within the past year found it impossible to 
compete with old-established houses, and 
have had to go under. Speculation has also 
affected several firms. In the middle states 
there were 28 failures, an increase of 13 ;
New England states 15, a decrease of 2; 
southern states 10, an increase of 1 ; western 
states 29, an increase of 15; California and
the territories 6, a decrease of 4 ; Canada M an<i Canvassers wanted everywhere. Lib- 

; 15 an increase of 7.—Bradetreet’s, Septem- erai° inducements. Send for Terms and Sample 
ber 17th, 1881. | Copy FREE.

WEST END
f

HardwareHonse
h „ iùigi'.iJi vxch * The iugeuiuUv ejtyiuuA-

i !<m of tit- engiueeriiig project is give a as 
follows : A lake wouM be formed of about 
two thousand miles in length, by two hun- 

1 red of average width, which would cover, 
with one continuous surface,the labyrinth of 
treams and valleys wliich ■ now occupy the 

Mackenzie valley. It would be a neven- 
f.iiling feeder for the Mississippi, and would 
I- nnvet with Hudson bay and the great 

t!:es, and a!su tt‘ith the interior of Alaska 
Muor.gU thn Yukon and its affluents. The 
• oimevtion of t!ie upper Mississippi with 
Lake Mackenzie would be a comparatively 
easy matter, and a vast amount of navigable 
waterway frould be added to this river.

1 The formation of Lake Mackenzie would 
Mso contribute to the proposed ship canal 
from Cairo to the Gulf of St. Lawrence by 
he almost straight line which cuts the 

Wabash Viiilev, the lakes Erie and Ontario,
‘ i id lower St. Lawrence. This renders the 
matter simple ami easy, as may be seen at a 
glance.

CO»l. - i lie .. > ! uislü •••
libel. It .that tliere i»‘ n tiuei-or
manlier Canadian than Mr. Blake in the 
cuntry, and yet from motives of shoci 
f c*ious maliciousness it continues to up- 
u.i. t him as a traitor.

man who directs the Mail's opinion- 
; i Ca’iadian, and the loyalty of the 

Car.;v*ian peoplv i-t in his keeping. lie 
is, if we are not greatly mistaken, a fel 
low-countryman of the Kansas emigration 
agent who. has so knavishly garbled Mr. 
Blaku's *}>eeehea to help make his ow. ' 
breg,d and butter. The managing director 
aud V e a*ent belong to the same political
sehool.

S r John Macdonald would do the 
cujUntry a great service if he earnestly set to 
work t * reform hia party organs, and to 
infuse his followers with a generous C.iiià- 
dian sentiment. Let us once and for**v. r 
lu i u end to the traitor cry in politics.

THE PRESS.

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE! TO MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS.

FOR THE The best medium of reaching the farming com
munity of York County who are-likely to make pur- . 
chases in the city when yisiting the Industrial Ex
hibition is through

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
TORONTO DAILY WORLD. “THE NEWMARKET ERA.”
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J. L. BIRD ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.
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wereThe board then adjourned.
The only One Cent Morning 

Paper in Canada.
For particulars address

The two-year-old child of S. J- Drink- 
water of White Plaine, N. Y., while play
ing in the street, was supposed by hie dog 
to be in danger of being ran over. He 
jumped into the street and threw his front 
legs about the child and endeavored to pull 
it to the sidewalk. Finding that he was 
unable to accomplish this, he pushed the 
child down and spread himself over it, with 
bis fore legs outside, in which position he 
remained until the horse rod carriage 
passed.

,o
Keeps a well-assorted stock

OKU THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, « *”“7 ,.Th na
u store, and still leads In Builders

and General Hardware, Paints,

Editor and Proprietor.

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH.
113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
19 Adlealde Street East,

Terr» del Fuegians are the latest novelty 
at the Jardin d*Acclimatation in Paris. 
Their appearance and manners are not 
charming.
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ALB & PORTER.
F7TL D

LABOR A SD WAGES. rOT.rCE PARAGRAPHS.
LARCENY.

John Kennifeck was charged with the 
theft of an overcoat. The case was remand
ed until the 4th of October, bail being ac
cepted.

ZDsTOTIOZE TO MILLERS.Hit t* Transpiring Here and There of Interest 
to Workingmen and Women.

. jfE CONDITION OF CHICAGO'S WORKING- 
WOMEN.

A meeting was held in Chicago on Sun
day afternoon to discuss plans for the 
amelioration of the workingwomen. The 
subject was introduced by the chairman, 
Rev. XV. H. Ryder, D.D. Rev. Chas. H. 
Everest spoke on “ The need of more sym
pathy toward self-supporting women by 
the Christian public Rev. Arthur Little 
ou “ Formation and preservation better 
than reformation Rev. Mr. Lawreneejen 
“The need of a transient home for girls— 

* -strangers coming to the city for employ. 
/ ment and education Rev. Geo. C. Lori- 
4 mer, D.D., on “ XVorkiogwomen’a wrong».” 

The celebrated Dr. Thomas spoke of the 
wWfk done by the Good Samaritan society 
liA'hicago. The meeting was very large, 
and two-thirds of those present were 
women.

IFCORMAGK BROS., 1
:

431 Yonge Street, WE ARE MANUFACTURING FULL LINE OFINSANITY.
Mary Walsh, charged byj 'her hus band 

with being intane, was remanded until the 
23rd, so as to get medical evidence.

ASSAULT.
Kenneth Mann, charged with assaulting 

Catharine Murray, by throwing her down 
and kicking her. Mrs. Murray showed the 
marks on her face inflicted by the prisoner. 
Fined $5 and costs, and on a charge of 
drunkenness was lined $10 and costs or 30 
days.

Geo. Collins charged with assaulting 
George Williams by striking him in the 
face with his fist ; case adjourned until to
day.

a

New Process Flour Mill Machinery.
WE WILL SUPPLY

Tine mi Spirit Merchants « I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.1

Agente for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES ! ROLLER MILLS, PURIFIERS, ' 1
which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas ol merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents fori
1

NEW PROCESS BOLTING CHESTS, BOLTING CLOTHS,
mill at the LOWEST PRICES, and 

We are also prepared to take *«<

CABLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
iWilliam Hill, charged with assaulting 

Thos. Hill, jr., by striking him, admitted 
that he had struck him after great provo
cation, pleaded guilty and was fined $5 and 
costs or 30 days.

which is now very fine and In prime condition.
and all other MACHINES and FURNISHINGS necessary in a 

guarantee them EQUAL TO ANY MADE, OR NO SALE.
contracts to build .

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MILLS,
McCOmCK BROS., 431 Yonge St.A GVNTOWDRR PLOT.

An adjourned meeting of the trades and 
/'labor assembly was held at Chicago on Sun- 
f day. Two moulders, Messrs. Enright and 

Burke, were called upon and gave an ac
count of the moulders' strike. Bothjrepudi- 
ated the gunpowder plot, aud claimed that 
it should not be laid to the charge of the 
strikers. They had been greatly abused, 

of them said, in some of the accounts 
iu the newspapers; which charged the men 
with being worse than Molly Maguires.
They had the evidence to show that the 
man La Flew, who found the powder in his 
foundry flask, had made threats to blow up 
the shop sooner than let the union men get 
possession, and that it was known that he 
bought the powder himself.

NOTES.
The switchmen’s union at Chicago are 

r discussing the iptestion of extending the 
benevolence of tne union only to members 
injured white on duty.

The strike of the miners of Horse Creek 
valley, Ohio, came to an end on Saturday 
by the operators agreeing to give the ad
vance of ten cents per .ton asked by the

Tile Dry Goods clerks’ benevolent union 
met on Sunday afternoon at No. 25Wash
ington street, Chicago, President W. J.
Ingenthvon hi the chair. This organization 
now numbers eighty-five members. Next 
January they will petition the storekeep
ers in the outskirts ot the city to close at 6 
o’clock.

The movement of the" clerks in retail 
stores <*r the earlier closing of business is 

kinft. headway iu other cities besides 
New York. In St. Louis the salesmen 
havs commenced an active canvass among 
the merchants, and find a majority willing 
to close their shops at 7 o’clock in the 
evening! , , ..

The shifting crews in the yards of the 
NeW York, Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad,
Youngstown, struck on Sunday morning 
for an increase of pay. The brakemen 
asked for §2 a dey-insfcead of $1.85, and 
pay for extra titfe. The conduc.tors asked
/or $70 a purata ^insteacl of $65. In all Wg ma u u or weep at the madness o 
“Vhere'is gTeat activity in the iron trade mankind ; we have no right whatever to 

in Pennsylvania, owing to the demande of vilify them. '
new railroad enterprises. Sixty out of the Training the hand and eye to do work 
eighty-six furnaces of the Reading com- weu leads individuals to form cortect habits 
pany will soon be in full blaat. The Phœ- other respects.
nix iron company of Phcenixville has raised Do not lose eourage by considering your 
the wages of its' employees seven per cent Qwn imperfections, but instantly set about 

At Pittsburg, Pa , General Secretary „medying the n,
Jones, of the caal miners association, has Wicked men stumble over straws in the

per bushel for mining. The operators have character investigated . neither (toes 
Iatelv conceded the miners an advance from a coin to try its ring.
three and a half to four cents, and at the A spirit of contradiction is so pedantic 
game time raised the retail price of coal to ud hateful that a man should watch 
eleven cents. Secretary Jones claims that against every instance of it. 
this advance is unnecessary and extortion- Those are the Christians who are
ate. ___ more careful to reform themselves than

to be continually censuring others.
Do not begin to quarrel with the world 

too aoon, for, bad as it may be, it is 
the best we have to live in—here.

He who easily forget» benefits don 
toward him is probably posse»*» of 
shallow brain, as well ai a callous heart.

Neither a man nor a woman is entirely 
safe until he or she can endure blame 
and receive praise without excitement.

The chief properties of wisdom are, to 
be mindful of -things past, careful of 
things present, and provident of things to

t - b!C3OARVINO AMP TURNING
CARL M. LARSEN,~~

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide East,

MANUFACTURER OF
Oraan Stop Knobs and Beads, 

Bangs, Wooden BaUs, But
ton Molds and Handles ot 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.
In wood, eu., of every description 

made to order -

INDECENT EXPOSURE- 
Geo.'Napolitane, an Italian, was charged 

with an indecent exposure by a little girl 
named Plumtree. After several witnesses 
had been examined, the magistrate dis
charged the prisoner. and to REFIT OLD PROCESS MILLS guaranteeing results.. Fours truly,

BARTER MANUFACTURING COone MIDWIVES.
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Rogers, two ladies 

who follow the occupation ot mid wives and 
female nurses, were charged by Detective 
Smith with fallowing that occupation con, 
trary to the medical act. The magistrate! 
dismissed them with costs, and advised 
Smith |to sue the medical council for the 
money.

•),1.

Rear of 84, 86, 88 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
/

T MEDIOAL.8TOVES, ETC BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. MEDICAL.MALICIOUS INJURY.
Elizabeth Ward charged with malicious 

injury to the property of a man named - 
Medcalf, was ordered to pay twenty-five 
cents to replace the broken glass, and was 
discharged.

Novelties £L

RUPTURE CURED.MR. G, M W1RTERC0R8ÏH
. 'OBW'witétuhi'hi»' heartfelt ■

O' thanks, if, ;hit many friend,

ifeSgSSB!
eSF-.und ne assuiea cunem .that tJCQ

si efforts IflalUl, sparedto.Jÿtoih
mm- • :i-...

Sr kï tiAirat his Oilptual. ‘ I» avllgi* per
jL*9gfe «iPAUt to the «ante ol the
vE^^lic ha? mipphed thed^tereniMygy (<

4* gists throiighcut the city. With a.
Compound which is put up in labels oeotamlAg' full 
directions. > -usw .’..’-iJj.i'nilio inMai >>•: !

OM^ÏNÎEROÔRBYN,.;

inufacturer of SlatWnic Hkti-HeWor*

THE MAILB SURE ANDHOTELS.
■I GO TO JNRMP

lor Hall ail Cost Stoves.

JOB if AIR Î
/ >ij*t *
i.11 ai : 1 . I>w i 

JAftWli

à ■ 1M«I (Ami 4 GEMS OF TÛOXJGHT.
True greatness cannot exist apart from 

high moral excellence.
He who waits to do a great deal of good 

at once will never do any.
It is to live twice to be able to enjoy the 

retrospect of your past life.
Have patience with all things, but coiefly 

have patience with yourself.
If you know how to spénd less than you 

get, you have the philosopher’s stone.
If peace of mind is our sure possession, 

we may smile at every misfortune or lose.
Men often judge the person, but not the 

cause, which is not justice, but malice.
There is nothing that so refines the face 

and mind as the presence of great thoughts.
The natural affectious are as debasèd by 

vice as they are ennobled and refined bj 
virtue.

You Cannot bring the best out of a 
unless you believe the best is somewhere in
"him. t

I ■v
irHi u-:SmGraduated Prices.

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk.

i ->i>cm 
1/ .uiTT
|f.7 oilT 

in A

MARK H. IRISH, i 
Proprietor. e| *' -i- > ijr.

order. Business’ men and Others who appreciate 
neat and ttity pointing at low prices ma? obtain 
suoh by placing their orders with the MAIL.

B V B KYBOD

SHOULD SHE THE’ «
J l. JEWEL RANGE

■eSp-s; AND

YICTOEY BASE BDEHEB !
Entrance to Job Office on 
______ Bay. Street

yhelAÏJ* 
» mi) ti •«v’jiiïiicroo

:

Sole,MaDl in
iu

î gentleman ofthe city of Torolito, maùy years u 
red, was recently cured in SEVEN wedka. tIIIt 'POWEfi HOUSE, l ’ before purchasing elsewhere, at

Corner of King and Brock Streets, QQFF&CO’S
the New and Commodious^ ] |67 YONGE STREET.

WEST END HOTEL | NOTIOH
First-class two-horse carriages for hire.

o^^'^-rFeWEit. I Why does J. NOLAN,

SIMCOE HOUSE, 60 and 62 Jarvis street,
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets, sell SO many st°^®S!v

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for

JllnUlCt [. n One 
ruptuinnioli i i-

• BHj
Jil-33-Oüo 7Tj7.1 lu tit.iji;lil "JR Egan’s IMPERIAL trasses,li.bi.vfci

■P■

PRINTERS IWit,i n_ without Under-atraipe, as the case 
■ requires.

ilt*. and rrrfro» Kenedy far Hernia I

The results of this new discovery f^r.the certain 
1,relief and cure of Hernia are mdât wtonishtng and 
gratifying. This new truss is:worn 4"ilh great ddm- 
fort, even by an infant, night and day. It yield» 
to every motion of the body, always retaining the 
Rupture during the hardest exercise or severest 
strain.

14 1<

Jman iito oifi ifi'/îi *ov :b hbiî.11 anilS HUB ST. WEST, ki ol
SHIPPING TACS AT LOWEST PRICE

B SUFFER NO LONGER.
This new Tnras is entirely different from all 

others over made, and the only one in the world 
made on nnalonrfotl principles. It poaeesaes

• one advantage over all others—It never move*
frD™c8$?d*e<c5tculBr (containing full information 
sent free on Application , , ) -

We have cured cases over 40 years' standing.
Call, or addrees,

J. WRIGHT & CO.,
CENTRAL PHARMACY, 

Queen st welt, Toronto.
IMPÉKIAL FAIX KILLBK 

will cure any case of Colic, Dior* 
rhœa. Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,ChroiricRhenmatlsm, 

-,—.-j j., - Neuralgia, Headache, or any
JAMES NOBLE an ordinary .

:__ _____ _ . _ — Oiontee FKEt, day or night.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

LOVELL BROTHERS,t Cures Cholera, Cholera Modbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Cohc, Sea 
ness and Summer Complaint

ii Sieh-
_________  ___ H

Cholera infantum, arid all Com
plaints peculiar to children teetn- 
• and . will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRÜGC1ST8.
T. iKllBURK & CO., :

Prôprietorftn Toronto,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms SI and «1.50 

per day, «cording ^"^OCKTpronrietor.

BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,
In lid Fine worh of Every Description, 

a Specialty,
Attention given to Book Work. -Esti

mates given on application.

39 AND 4» MELINDA STREET TORONTO

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
epSSIdSntiHng-roem ; til home comforts, good 

attendance^ Charges.

B. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

mg,

new ones.
Give him a call and see for'voorseiU.

MiRTS BOOT8 ANP38HOES

"ITEEtA~ | SIM P S O N
Sample and Billiard Room,

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE
Arranged specially tor the Toronto World.

MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HATE

r
t

y LITERARY NOTES.
George MacDonald is collecting his 

short stories for publication in book form.
The Literary World discredits tlfo re

port thàt Longfellow is suffering from 
cancer, _

The strasb’.irg library, burned by toe 
Germans in 1871, has arisen anew from tBe 
ashes, and now boasts 500,000 volumes.

Mr. Hatton will begin in the October 
number of Harper’s Magazine the first of a 
series of papers on “Journalistic London.

A translation in prose of the first canto 
ef Byron’s “ Childe Harold has lately 
been published at Lisbon with success, it is 
said.

One of the forthcoming volumes in 
Epochs of Modern History ’’ 1r?,/’1^;'Jujitinf 
McCarthy’s monogram oil 1 Ire Lpocli of 
lefonn,” from 1830 to 1850.

The coining fall and winter promises to 
b rich iu new books, 'lbe publishers have, 
null few exceptions, longer lists than they 
hive ever had at this season of the year.
“Bryant’s character," says the Specta- 

tir “was more weighty than lus genius, 
- bit as a poet lie was fortunate in being 

hnu be foie the poetical literature of his 
country had any well-defined existence.

After “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” the book of

J lourdes ” of M. Laserre, which has sold in 
Lance to the extent of 150,000 copies.

The “ Franklin Square Song Collection ’’ 
,;u soon be published b, Harper & Bros, 
t will contain the words and music of 2U0 

*. 1,illads. hymns, patriotic songs,
Pe n’ aiid songs for children. The book 

K rfUfc about toe size of Harper's Maga-

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,Is Offering the
[greatest bargainses Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at HOjfDfoi' rNo. 100 Yonge Streets r
tIN

BOOTS & SHOES 1 B, C. PATTEESOH $ CO.'S, - • , ■ Ih ■ ■ : : ■■

NOTICEER : ■yo 4 Adelaide Street West.
ODORLESS EXOAVATORS.

it
railways.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, loot ol York and Simcoe Streets.

Ever offered in the City. yptt want a First-lass 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. A J. 
Fawcett’s, 88Ï Yonge St., 
where yoh can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

’S -
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
Leave.

$1 00 up. 
“ Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

1 50 up.

Ladies’ Pebble Lace BootsBaft.
Montreal Day Express............

“ Night Express......... RUPTURE I11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
0.37 a-m.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

come.
It is a very curious fact that the lapse

of years, while it lessens our enjoyment 
of-fiife, but increases the natural desire of 
living. ________________

s -
Im. Kid Button Boots.......
Genuine French Kid But-

Mixed ............ ................ 4 • * • ‘
Belleville Local...........................

West.
Chicago Day Express....... . - -

« Nigh tExpress.......
,nd London Mixed.. 

«« •« Local...
Stratford Local ......................
Georgetown Mixed..................

CHAS. CLUTHE’STE and contractor,
e, 151 Lumlcy Street ! Offlee 8 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

Æ3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates.

PAT.SPIRALTRUSS /“The 6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

2 50 up. Residenceton Boots.......................
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from...................

SOME OF THE LATEST STYLES.
Rash ends of drapary are not ma .e into 

bows as much as formerly. They 
caught at the back of the skirt and on the 
side seams in bewildering cascades and

Stratford a for cure of Rupture. Entirely 
New Principle.

thing better and more substantial under the

BZi
by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 year» 
material experience and best tools mo»get.ean buy* 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of Hamilton. CHAS. CLUTHE^
a 118* King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

R, 0
2 50 up.are

-------------------great westers.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and loot ol Simcoe street's. Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,Its. o

ïïèwe°r -j-
[ * Awthnrisftd fiitv Gont racers

SIMPSON,loops.
A broad rolling, full collar, like a plas- 

passing down the front of a polonaise 
to the bottom, aiul|linisbed with sailor cord 
loops aud tassel, is effective ana attracts 
notice.

Little children wear ulsters with hoods, 
double-breasted front, with buttons at the 
side seam, and fan-plaiting in the back. 
This, with cord and tassel at the waist, is

P The most elegant and popular shade that 
we have is a dark velvety blue. In a full 
light, shimmenngs of a.-dark wine color 
be seen all through it. Plum blue some 
call it.

Designs in flowers are 
Uce of plush. So beautiful are the mat* 
rials that, both iu millinery and in suits 
plush brocades will be preferred to velvet 
patterns.

Dressmakers caanot agree whether checks 
plaids, or stripes will be popular. Some 
say stripes are entirely outre, but as a 
general thing it is according to tile age and 
fancy of the person.

A knife-plaited flounce around the bot
tom of a skirt is stylish, but for economy it 
is not good, especially iu silk material. 
The dust settles m it and oil it, and to 
thoroughly clean it is next to impossible.

T ,c’„l .... f.„* fall are the i live bronze)
, , • ,, „ , ,Fs. .iiri soft i

’ 1 i" ( '.r!",tU "i-ftUi B*xleaux. ivy ami myrtle 
r„ the shades of Afferent tints

seal skin reddish and chocolate brown, and

6.45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.15 a.m.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

SE5^4PESuap. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit « Chicago Express...
New York & Chicago Express.____________
-SSmTiSve Simcoe street nve minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS. , , ,

.aSSSïSTwr-..
P-Retumlng, leave Mlmico 8.16, 11.16 a.m.,«.0O,.
4.50, and 7.10 p. m. ______ ______________

----NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN
Restions—City Hall, Union and Brock street

iz.up.
7. lip. 
r 5Of.

tron Of KING STREET WEST,
hand a full assortment of

Cor. Queen & Teranlay Streets.
great bargains Have on aFALL TWEED,in

CARRIAGES- The new French Medicine cures Spermatorrhea* 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, WeakneM. 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premators

BROS. 6 CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on ra- 
ceipt ol price. 76c. per box : 8 lor $2. Addreea 
“Imperial Medicine AgendV ” Toronto

BOOTS AKD SHOES! Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning ont the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City•
------o——

Remember tibff A/tdT6*8'.1 *

KENNEDY & CO.,^ Bing St. West.

CARRIAGES.AT

9

<$01 Queen St. West* South Side.
76,U«iual

in value to any *4 or $5 boots.
All goods at equally low prices tor tnirty days, to 

make room for winter goods.

can

, Arrive. YOUNGSHfl
MEN587 es Î27 SXfJSS M56

srtfgrSBKVS tiUK
FIŒE. in sealed envelope. Send addreea and 
■Vamp to P. O. Box 467. Toronto, Onu_______ _

f also seen on the
Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

Collingwood and
.7’ . u!ii ........ 7.45 a.m.Meaford, Mali................. , ,n _ m

Station—Union depot.________

Barrie, 0.15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m.Miss Braddon has projected an s'mdge l 

edition of the Waverley novels, o /ftlnob 
“•‘h“tory is to be sold lor a penny. She
Tas^o been so absorbed iu preparing her

2”tto wrhehherMu™lîto.ee-vulume novel

TwSfefAT
“hnne Vib publish shortly his new treatise 
ph “ Sounds and their ltelations, lllus- 
°n- means of visible epeech-the
trated y n]niiabet which is now so ex- 

' Jéd ... to«ehmi? deaf-mutes to

speak.
Baron •; 

issue a niugu.

1er.
6 in New 
c time of 
t f»ee<»ndst 
\ citizens 
me week’s 
\n exliibi- 
nlding.
ihrr.
IKUNTO.

STEAM IdYEING.Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. Westt 2U1 6

J. EYRES & SORS,Eight minutes and
BREAD &C. o . Fuller A Sons. Perth. Shetland 

DI CKS TO THE QUEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
T ..âne Lane, off King street East.

FromATVery
Bread. Extra

aSnowflake Bread.
White.

Family
Quality. „ ,

Broun and Bye Bread 
baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

vr»-.~ O'” P'lN’S BAKERY, 171 KINC ST. E.
PlflLP’S FRUIT STORE,

itiS YONGE STREET. 268

—i Private Medical Dispensarj:s
9 (Established lHOO), 25 OOCLD STREET, 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew® Puii- 
1 ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, aad / 

til of Dr. A.’b celebrated remediM for f 
private diseases, can be obtained tithe 

it Dispctmry Circulars Free. All letter»* 
answered promptly, without charge, when 
enclosed. Communications confiflontial. Adtlrcse 
It. .1. Andrew», M.IK,Toronto. Out.

Galt, Woodstock, I-W®’']; 

Fergus and Orangovülc Ex. WM. DIXON’S.8.30 a.m. 10.45 a.m. 

4.20 p.m. 6.35 p. m. Branch

Silk anâWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &c
Gents' clothing, kid gloves and t^ers^^oW^ 
S^tSr&^^s cWned, dyec

possible.

9

ER, 63 & 65 Adelaida st. west, Tarent o
Selling at Low Prices.

)
■btnui'l, H»rn«tOi», » • .

Tees water, Al.nl ............
Owen Sound Mixed... 
Orangerille Express .

iiii 3.0 i p.m. 
....... 12.-J 1». in. ' 9-40 p.m.

I 5.OU p.m- 10-30 am.
TORONTO AND NU'ISSING- 

Station, foot ol Berkeley street.
“Nil Desperandum.”. liFilimrt ‘t to

-f Haris IU kuu |doj>iri;uiuii ui ,\viucu* c^ ° ’ i the co-operutiou of.souio of
he has secuK France. Poli-
the moat cele'u-a j tine arts will
tics, literature, si em hi h win be

pwatoeo. 700 etchings.

ziae(STnthe !“auto»rizJd’’ Pouvait of 
”ot onl?.,.‘t but what is probably the 
George BU'it, Du . :,.t:inate description

MEDICAL.Peaches, Pears. Grapes, ’U atcr 
Melons.

N. R—Sweet corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call solicited. Don't forget tile place.

litiS Yonge Street.

ESTABLISHED 1369.

Ontario Steam Dje Worn,
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gsold, TOK aNTo

THOMAS SQT1RE, Prop.

S500 REWARD !
F.>r an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man or Beast that 
Kennedy's Lightning Remedy will not cure, the 
Direction with each bottle are followed. It urcs 
lick Headache n 5 minutes ; Toothache in 1 minutes 
Earache in 5 minutes; Neuralgia i n iminutes ; 
Rheumatism in from lto 10 days. THE LIGHTNING 
REMEDY will cure any pain or ache that is come- 
stable in from 1 to 5 minutes. When you have a 
bottle of KENNEDY'S LIGHTNING REMEDY in 
■■.in. house you will tiways have the doctor onlwnd 
to cure 99 out of 100 of the ills the Human Family 

subject to. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
over the world. «rWhen you want an article 

♦hit will •'ure everything, ask for KENNEDY a 
I 1GHTXING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read this: 
liKRLix. Ont., July 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sir: I have been confined to my bed for k 
month with neuralgia in my head and f«e. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure

Please seudme half a dozen more by 
Rf-inectfullv vours. DJAXjia^_FRKWMA

IMPOTsTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

TRADE IVIAR-^.4ijib/tu. the mouse-gicy.
The latest trimming for a skirt is a nar-

knife-].»laiting, like a balyeuse. around
bottom of the skirt, aoove which, m re- 

ii'ef is a deep kilting, often headed by a 
deep Shirring The effect is very dressy, 
and when the .-kirt is all satin and fresh and 

it is very attractive.
A pretty dress has three 

of lilaid material, a plaid or striped or 
nlusli vest, cuffs and collar, with the over- 
ssirt slashed and turned back to simulate 
revere in front, and tide lined with the 
variegated material. One a,de of the over
skirt in the back is finished with a rever 
and the plastron is faced with a; half-inch 
band of plaid, and caught in shin, to the 

in front, and allowed to fall easdy at

7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m. FUHE GREAT ENGLISH RE- 

y/mS i MKDY for Nervous DebUil/ 
jA ( ana all Nervous Affections, indud-

>^xv>»-v ing SpeniKitorrhosa SemintiWetit-
ness, etc., result ot Solf-abuee, in- 
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE- 

■n rlL CIFIC MEDICINE. This is theJa&lore lmmg of,]y remedy which has ever been 
known to permanently cixxe Palpi 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in ite early stagw 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loge of Memory, Want of Enem 
Bashfulneae, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis
position to Labor on account of Weaknew, Univers» ?» 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK 
ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our

T^UBLIC NOTICE—1881, EXHJSSSfon rec^t <5 T'three-cent 
pL First prize, 1880-PARIS HA J WORJ^ The Specific is non- -old
105 Yonge street, Toronto. The by all Druggists at $1 per package -
toL of all the lateet style» m HAIR GOOlJS . the J |of or wiu h* free

row Through Mail 
Local .......... jthe

Tlie New Confectionery StoreHmwetoteb^Yonge street, 11.10 ».m.,

Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m.
hotel, King street east;

ATnew
ItERS. narrow flounces No. 90 Queen St. west,

is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs* class business. All orders 
promptly attended vC. Entire satisfaction guaran- 

j teed in all instances. We invite the patronage cf 
the public ,CHAULES ftrimiDT. 90 Queen St. west.

HAIR GOODSLeaves
ffi^e&v-Clyd. 

3.20 p.m.stria! Ex-
aU >t

Leaves Buy HoSe h'oW^'ou^street, p.m.

;ra.”
. mn ,iutv iu Great Britain of three

p--2"rh “S
*m0U m of £14.652 15a. Ud.
^In Paris the mortality foij the entire year thU summer at a continental

gh89,Tt was 10,910, to 15,930 in 1880. to wait a l°Je thTsirawberties did not ap-

-.«• ttaj* s ers: I* ss
Vil Paaqnirolo.

,r

IERATE. J. YOliJSG,vestf
the baek.

Leaves Clyde notei, =
express, C.O.D.THE LEADING9 tor Leslie ville,

UNDERTAKER,« Hon Abridge -o^iimgrtreet. 
Station, Don “nub ^ io.oo, 11.00 a-ro. ;

*•”’ 6*°’ 63°’ 7'30’ 
8SO. 9.30 p.m. Lomond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10,10Mnoga.“I“ ^ I*»- 2-40.3.40,4,40,6.40, 

0 40, 7.40, 8.40,9.40 p.m.

After Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.THISP A PER—g

eafi (10 spruce «eel),where advoti ing con 
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— Stabt*.IholyImitt church „
-ffSSSKSW ’

circolMion. After long hee.Ution, the a. P-„«' B«e- i Utwr Aerr Mr. DerUne. cente wo.th ef

the S«rt .heller*. k“ “ “ „„g„,.«,e ef Trmi.J eh™h l.he.t “ Ufrri tl.e P>g~M
boras 10 and 25 cent a pretence. Instead of coming to “«£ u ig there ia some difference {of t0 lecture piton* .on Ju*e«rUn«g.

• are*eœg circulated in the city. ward manfully and straigh orwarc y, opinion) was held in Trinity church last telliDe h'.m ^ompUments were

jjk-»**- *5 -slubissSj^

s&sSîSa&æ wæss
Burglars tnedto^ b^kerdto Windy dissertation about “othag^ti the committee, to give the result of the actioll. if it became encysted it

T,l”y wire eerpri-1, but raenaged tomeke rib»«>d,j£*S-Ofhellenge, themr»e«er ‘“^'"c.mpbeU -id the^ c™™btee "“g1',?jTnumb«VSb,r wit..-- »ere

“STTi-1... so.^.-gr -ajrssts--^ ss-charged with having stolen a suit of clot ^ PQ( rhin,s9if. Here it is: . . should take the early morning servie*. „n the second count. This count is for in-
sssssmt “*e j^inrjrr^ras»;»s5.tss,A‘&sa^sasysec

Br“"-^T"^L-F Sbsvr.jag.SS a- 

£si«SrS5S2,- Si’»rtar: aSsB’.SME’— 

gS ?ïî5Si3rsSsf^^ SS5=KSS5æcs Ssaa^sr-ojara-^
awaastssn——- w^ov.

8treet- . . n—ree Haokett, I result of the undertaking. We venture ^ would consider it his duty to obey . „ 

aHSV^gfSS ESS:MdÆ EànEy2»irtîonpre “• Affe0ti“ * -sa—

beTn dwindling1» l.rge number of Jtarittao* Montreal if the. Star should «£> ^ no «spouse tod»7 am“ d^« MtsbloodL»

a'welhknown Hamilton jeweller named W. ^^‘^e^iLthropicJsire^of ^ Mr. ^ * tiisp^k - £?'U ^ V“ *e£U^tii“he f^

n^rTyeeterday morning ^ attempt was orantoorMont^d-whichi. reverendg^eman’. »s™

Ssigjisfg ggsai^S g^gsssl^iâÉ^
attendedTthat it was adjonrned to gi«the Station num- lb^”i^to«Ld said, if so, the minister f ^mony, £d then there cametrouble,
■s:»^ SaSas^s» sfssjï.raï*

»5Sa:SS?S£S SCffifejftSsa JMgfe.Si-rK t&sttlSxSæ: 

âa^^sassHa RTftSdSSiS ËriLF

sDE5sæ.£Ea.t^'Sl.'SSa'r.Ê Bïïà ^i^ST .tti ^dpTh-SSjo.^

a.... - w - ““rStSS-^SS

mÆ Lff»  ̂sCnCr. SçSwaSgj’s» ?SSHSS«s»

Bshsee =m-e^s à^esrï5 ppgEsssÏÏNSBSS rS£sSæ.«hs-SK5ï SSs« ______ _____________________________ -

STirp». gw ». ao^ sïssîîifïaxiïSi “jgsj'Aga^a&'S

%Æaia»« SSSttf^asss «mSs1:  -=l?FWâi
the Royal last mgni r oM favor,tes trv ls afraid to face the music. ÎÏ, Person had declined to take that down and die. His malady naa roooe
%t“^u. to »y anything ^ In the first place, the hM i««ed i^ter ^ thlt did not prevent them from

them more ^ut^tthey^o étions, ^Tereupcn Mr. Graham iCiested said with regard to the of lfe, wai^ to dash^ into destruction
"Wv“f* received, and some oftheStar challenged the statement and . ii! .Tofthecase. Mr. Pearson's posi- against the dark sho'e of eternity. He had

2?J?4s«SnS
&, .rj anting about double what was pro- ^ question at issue where the papers cir himself had expressed his respect for it, comfort. j-namont She wasSXÆ îl piece WÜ1 run ^te, or whether they «repaid for^or he regarded the prayer wife h.ide*
th^he Toronto Turkish Baths,-233 Queen fide pdd”utoerXm' That is a point the ^^lmetted-Ora would suppose the ce. ®* ■SL^'jjïSa

SSH’wHHH -BBFiSM s££E%^m;S^SHSSSfS pEKHKSîS %“S4?£?-S
s-tas

-ht to inspect the Wheeler as Wilson at paper. The Star claims that it is not. that a clergyman could not be condemned that hour she was unti g fizhtin ’
X*n 83 Kine^Btreet west previous to their P That is a straight challenge, which the “at a ^ fy obeying the résolu- anticipating his s^ghtest ™fh- °»1ll{he
^i,LKK%where.P A<isittoMr Mail should either accept or honorably ad- ^a pr^idon to which Mr. Worrell wrtha.l her^rengthto clra^ hra from Ihe

CplaCce 0mer°y’8 “Mr Grata telegraphs to us as fol- a^ed that after the changes had gentle touch ^

S&’sxnri&nz =,.. «raff=FSs£S
si “.Tit,s ijsi Xis Kt2.re.r..»:.w*r «~cCrapk„u_Tb..'.....^s Sf'.brimrm"'' a““'

e’Jhrsnsa.’îre .«-• S*SrS?SFSs-Ji:
hrssfSrrtsisK sss.ss5rtiti^ -,?/- - •» ■* “
do not fa“lSto visit the handsome tailoring me ; and I will allow the managing director 01 BoveU said he was glad Mr. Pearson trembled, and he pressed h.s 
establishment of J. M. Maloney & Son, 89 of the Mail and Mr. John lliordon to be token the attitude that there could be upon his sunken eyes, as if to Hint rat toe
liav street where you will»- find a superb members of the said committee. Surely ^ compromise. There could be no com- past. Then, }°?J““8. ,, aun]i^ht as
stock of select woollens, comprising all nothing could be fairer than this. I do not ligPof truth. For hie part, he would tance, and watch)mg th y h °„i<1.
sh-des of the new napped tweed, French think the Mail should be allowed to fence Pather have all these ceremonies wrested it played upon th* Mv maladv is
and West of England worsteds, fine trouser- in the manner in which it attempts to do f him by farce than give up one of them “ But I can never get w . y ^
fngs'etc.1, ° at prices which will commend in the article it publishes to-day.-Hr oh ^"dyf He then^prooeeded t, say incurable. Imusdr. lahouM^have

. ——— ■ Iëæs-£a
^ T tiTaTtiiey need not here in this bed and she ha* tried to nurse 
opposed to It that^th y b< Q, me bal.k t0 life, but there is no hope. He 
vote against it, as if passed dropped his hands upon the snowy cover*

to the bishop, announcing his retirement hope. germ0n there is in Jennie

^ S“gkuÆsk,Ks.ï
Tb^î Kti"a.".f582<*rBrr.

sswva * k£2rs:r.ha'—2t
read- , ,, .... A the two cases, Mrs. Garfield’s action is not

The chairman read a letter which had ^ Qoble gut then Jennie Carroll is only 
to that of Mr. aQ actresg_

ngNTS’ FURNISHINGS.

and was on his way to have a happy tune at

Mead's. _________
the
At a general meeting of this company

Bice Lewis * Son), James McGee, James 
MichieandS. G. Beatty. At a subsequent 
meeting Mr. Gibbs was elected president 
The following were appointed a building 
committee : Jas. McGee, John Leys, 8. U. 
Beatty and J. H. Holt, the secretary. Mr. 
T. G. Blackstock was appointed *^c*^- 
The services of Mr. F. P. Striker rfBuffitio, 
a gentleman of large experience, have neen 
secured as superintendent.’
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THE ÆTNA LIFE INS. CO.
one can pay his premiums, but when unable to pay more he loses all he 
has paid.* And then would follow Instances of neighbours cruelly robbed in 
this manner, after paying 5,10 or 30 years. Noteo, however, with the Ætna 8 
Non-forfeit able Policies, we answered : and so fair a system soon com
mended itself, and the Ætna’spolicies became popular. Some of their feature, 
have since been Imitated by other companies, but it is an undeniable fact that 
no policy ia more highly esteemed throughontthe Dominion by those fortunate 
enough to hold them, than those of the Ætna Life. Every Ætna policy uow 
being issued in Canada contains a most liberal non-forfeiting feature, besides 
having its entire Reserve, or Re-Insurance Fund, annually and permanently 
deposited with the Finance Minister at Ottawa.

Strikingly the reverse of this liberality to persons unable to continue is the 
Tontine system, as it out-Herods the worst features of the old conflscating sys
tem previously practised in Canada. “ But," it is said in its favour. •' some 
•' cure is needed for the bad habit of letting policies lapse, and the Tontine 
“ tem supplies it by giving nothing to those who drop ont, and to those w 
*• remain their 10,15 or 20 years, giving greater results than are obtainable on 
- any other system."

HE WAS ALL RIGHT.
A man came into The World office last 

night, a grey-bearded, bald-headed old 
who, dressed as he was in a black suit, 
looked like a school teacher. Perhaps he 
was. We do not know. He enquired :

“ Shay, haveyouadictionry ?”
“ A what I” we asked. '
“Johnsonary !” was the spbicx-liks re

ply, “ Dickson’s Johnsonary."
“ Johnsonary ?' we asked again, “what 

is that ?”
“ p,eg pardon, squire, ment ter shav 

d’rect’ry. Unnerstand? ’Tet all right,” 
and he smiled benignly.

We made no reply, but handed out last 
year’s city directory. He seized it rabidly 
and commenced to turn its pages Smithwards 
Alter hunting through the Smiths for 
about ten minutes, and reading monoton
ously, “John Smith, tliatsh not me; Thomas 
Smith, tliatsh all wrong; Bijali Smith, that 
abounds more like it ; James Smith, dash 
James' Smith—I aint’t him, who’s he?” 
and a host of other Smiths, we asked, 
“ Whom are you looking lor ?”

“Well, ole feller, ” he said familiarly, “I 
got on the drunk thish morn’n, and I kinder 
Tost track of myself, hut I thought I was 
ail right uow, sho I looked in the d’rect’ry 
to she where I live. But I’m all broke up. 
I guess I must have forgot,my name, for I 
can’t find Elijah Smith in the blamed 

'book.” And he went hence with a sad and 
withal “ wobbling ” gait.

fTHE ASSIZES.
The assizes opened yesterday, Mr. Justice 

Cameron on the bench.
The case of Lichtenheim v. Uliman was 

postponed until the next assizes.
Rathbum v. City was an action brought 

against the city by James Rathburn and his 
wife for injuries sustained b/.the latter. 
The facts as stated by her were, that on the 
evening of the 6tli of December last she 
was walking down the west side of Yonge 
at eeb When opposite a stc ra near 612*, she 
Stepped upon a grating, her foot slipped 
through, and she fell to the ground and was 
badlv injured. She was ill bed about five 
weeks and unable to attend to her work for 
three months. Dr. Richardson testified to 
the serious nature of the injury, which, 
however, he did not regard as permanent. 
He had entered in his book a charge for 
services of SIS. Conroy, who fixed the 
grate some time during the winter, said that 
at that time it projected about an inch and 
a halt over the sidewalk, and was also 
broken. Riohard Mosey said the grating was 
broken on the Saturday before the Monday 
on which the accident happened. Before 
that it was not broken, but projected above 
tile sidewalk. Henry Wyckham, a cleik 
iu the office of tile plaintiff’s attorney, saw 
the grating in the latter part of January. 
It was then broken and projected above 

- the sidewalk. Since that time it had been 
let in flush with the sidewalk. At the con- 

lusion of the case llr. McWilliams applied 
for a nonsuit, on the ground that no evi
dence had been given of negligence on the 
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IN A PREVIOUS ADVERTISEMENT
we have shown how mistaken was the representation of “greater results,* 
when compared with the Ætna’s Nonforfeitable Endowment Bonds, and 
the following figures will afford proof that the other claim made—that it in
duces people to hold on to their policies—ia eoually groundless. They are from 
Paof. Cherriman’s Insurance Reports, and relate solely to Canadian business 
transacted during the past three years

Members in good standing, Dec. 31st, 1877....
New entrants, less deaths, in 1878-79-80.............
Dropped their insurance in 1878-79-80...................
Balance, increase of members in three years 
Members in good standing, Dec. 31st, 1880....

> eminent Bu 
Mukrich M 
O. H WalkBBS

ÆTNA LIFE. TWO OTHER CO’S. 
6,622 2,338 and 1,126
2,764 1,433

916 1,348
1,838
8,460 2,423 1,139

Prom which it is plain that the two other companies increased their member
ship in three years by only 98 out of a possible 2,145—a little over 4 per IOO ! 
During the same time the ÆTNA LIFE, with nearly 9,000 exposed to lapse, 
increased its membership by 1,838 out of a possible 2,754, or about 67 per 100 !

The difference in favour of the ÆTNA LIFE’S Non-forfeitàble System is 
very gratifying. It shows that when people are free to go or to* stay, the 
1er to stay with a good company: and that when they find their policies good 
for nothing if they stop paying, they are seventeen times more likely to pay no 
more.

N. prbeen prepared in answer 
Pearson. It relied on the authority of the 
prayer book, which it maintained was su
perior to any resolution passed by the 
provincial synod and to the orders of any

In connection with Mr. Darling s letter, 
Mr. Harcourt moved, seconded by Mr. 
Bovill, a resolution recording their gratelul 
remembrance of Mr. Darling and their re- 
cret at his absence, which they hoped 
would not be for long. Carried unam-

After passing a vote of thanks to the 
chairman, the meeting adjourned.

712 /VSULLI 
II torn! 
Office.—72 1 
D. A O’Sul.

ITflO WAS THAT JUDGE ?
You can always know a judge—leastways 

a Canadian judge. There is a good and 
kindly look about his face, and you would 
say that the most painful duty he could be 
asked to do was to sentence a very wicked 
man to be hung by the neck till he be 
dead, dead, dead. It seems a great pity 
that this class of men are chosen for judges ; 
they are too good for the company they 
keen, and they must feel from day to day as 
they go out on circuit the full truth of that 
old saying of a great judge, that “ the

■------- „ Grasshopper is a burden. A young man of
__Don’t buy a sewing machine until; you = he yy0rld saw one of those good and kind-

mve seen the Wanzer new family “ C and , {aceg that sometimes shine down on him 
• F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- fJom tbe bench on the little Arlington yes_ 
roses ; all latest improvements, nick le- terd The good and kind' lace beamed 
plated ill all bright parts, simple, durable, with complaccncy, and the y ' man knew 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 that it must be a judge s. Tm was even a 
King street west, Toronto. ° look of cheerfulness about the old gentle-

------------------ ------- , ,. . wain he was clean and neat as a newA San Francisco physician, believing . *“ ^ wag the judge, and why was he 
that he has discovered a cure for hydropho- I ^ ^ jaland wlth the air of a boy 
bia, and desiring to test it, has had himsel outfor a holiday, with pie and cake
bitten bv a rabid dog.

I'M
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“FALL STYLES.” I Gy pre-

YOUNG MEN’S Notaries I'u 
Toronto str 

J. B. Bos 
W. M. M

JOHN MHEW Ï0M & LONDON All the ÆTNA’S Endowment Policies are Nonforfeitable after two Annual 
Payments, and all its Life Policies are so after three.

Per further particulars apply to }
W1IXIAH B. ORB, Manager, Toronto.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
| S.ir Leonard Tilley will leave for Manj- 

\ j toba to-day.
St. Thomas Conservatives will banquet 

Sir Hector Laugevin on the 30th inst,
Mr. John Rogers, of Maclean, Rogers & 

list for | Co., parliamentary printers at Ottawa, is iu 
town.

It is stated that Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie will appear before the Pad tic railway 
commission next Monday.

. „ r n town Jeff. Davis’ book don’t sell very well in
Jumiull is the name the tnlv England. An exchange remarks that the
‘ ;go and >vW Ork.m . J interest in it is about as small as the interest

cities that license gambling rate bonds.

LICIpart of the corporation, 
cidod to let the matter go to the jury, 
verdict was given for to the wile and

to the husband. The court then ad- DERBY HATS ! 1 W ci.Miner»?.Tc
5

iourned.
The following is the peremptory 

to-day : Way v. Wray, V\ is mer v. Paisley, 
Nanier v. Hughes, Ellis v. Bickford, ar- 
nied v. Cordon, Molson’s Bank v. Cowan. ,

patient, 
of the prof 

■bt p. na. Pn
. Spaulding,

TO PRINTERS.Why are so ninny soins to 
Clancy’s. 234 and Ü3K <|ueen j 
street east V Because he lia , on ;
sale the cheapest and best , E® "ntYL^orad°f °r type’Stoves, Furniture, i .11 ware, Ac., fc0odord"’ 28cc tepet ,,0J"d’.
in the city. Stoves bought, sold I The World Printing Company, 
or exchan ged. " I Toronto.

Something New A Nobby.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,111|

101 YONGE STREET.
Ante i ican 
houses.
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